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TRAINING AND EXPERIENCE IN RESEARCH. 

Educated at Marchiston Castle School 7I studied 

Chemistry at the University of Ca!"'lbridge under 

Dr. H. J. H. Fenton. F.R.s •• from October 1905 to 

December 1906, and thereafter entered the University 

of St. Andrews in 1910. In 1916, I graduated 

Bachelor of Science with •special Distinction• in 

Chemistry. Sinoa 1913 I have worked in the Chernica1 

IJaboratory of the University of St. Andrews for periods 

broken partly hy ill hoalth and partly hy the war, but 

amounting in all to four years. 

In the gwmmer of 1916 I acted as LecturGr to the 

Advanced Class in Inorganic Chemistry. hut apart from 

this practically the whol•O} of my time from s epternber 1914 

to July 1918 was devoted to work ~onnect.ad with the war 

conducted up to June 1916 at St. Andrews, and for the 

rest of the period stated, in the employMent of 

Messrs. A. Boa.ke Roberts & Co., Ltd •• Carpentars Road, 

Stratford, London, E. 15. 

three years. 

This appointrnant I held for 

Returning to St. Andrews in February 1920 I resumed 

a Carnegie Fallowship offered to ma in 1916 but deferred 

owing to my holding the above war post. 





LIST OF WAR RESEARCHES. 

1. Research on the p0tash contant of seawc~acls f'or 

the Board of Agriculture. (September to November 

1914) • 

2. Research on the ~ornposition of the •Green Oil• 

fraction of Wood Spirit for the National Health 

Insurance Cornnissioners. 

LIST OF WAR PREPARATIONS. 

1. Preparation of Dulcitol. (Martinrnas Term, 1915). 

2. Pr8paration of intermediate products for the 

synthesis of' Novocain, including:

~ Ethylene clibromicle • 

.!! Glycol chlorhydrin. 

~ Diethylarnino ethanol. 

3. Preparation of orthoforM neu. 





l?.ART I. 

l?ART II. 

CONTENTS. 

Purification of Methyl Alcohol by means 

of Sodium Hypochlorite. 

A study of the condensation of Fructose 

with methyl Alcohol. 

PART III. Details of Experiments discussed in 

.rart II • 
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PART I 

PUTlFICATION OF METHYL ALCUHOL 

BI MEANS OF 

SODIUM }IT~OCH~ORI~E. 





RESEARCHES ON METHYL ALCOHOL. 

While t11e general n.et11ods or IJreyaring pure metnyl 

alcohol are well known, and While the znain object of 

the work detailed 1n this tnesis is to describe a ra~id 

and convenient means of rewoving the last trace ot 

acetone from methyl alcohol, it is desirable, in o1·der 

to detlne more clearly the point or departu.t·e of the 

work in quest ion, to g tve at tl'le outset a short account 

of the more common technical and laborato.r·y processes of 

purification. In the ccurse of this preli~inary account 

it Will be shown that by the ordinary luet:tlods there is 

little difficulty in productng wethyl alcohol With an 

acetone content or about two per cent. For nmny reasons 

it is undesirable to alter in any essential particular 

the usual technical or laboratory procedure up to this 

stage. This residual acetone is still present in 

sufficient quant 1ty to render the alcohol useless fo1· a 

number of technical purposes, and its elimination by all 

commonly known znethods is a loz.~g and tedious process 

involving costly operations. 

8 





The destruction of the last traces of acetone in 

metnyl alcohol by means or sodium hypochlorite Will 

then be described. 

The general importance or the employment tor 

synthetic work or methyl alcohol absolute~ free from 

acetone Will be emphasised. A particular instance or 

this Will be illustrated by an account or experiments 

showing the changes in rotation displ~ed by fructose 

when dissolved in acid methYl alcohol containing acetone. 

These experiments also indicate reciprocally polarimetric 

tests tor the presence or acetone in methYl alcohol. 
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~HE NATURAL OCCUR3KNCi AiD ~CHNICAL 

PBEPASATION OE METHYL ALCOHOL. 

~tnyl alcohol is said to occur in the fruits or 

certain trees, (Gutzeit,Annalen 1887, 240, 243), in 

meadow grass, in the leawes or chestnuts, limes, maples, 

and black poplar, (Lieben, Monatsnerte, 18~8, ~ 363), 

and ivy (N1ClOUX, Bull.Soc.Chim., 1~13, (1V), 13, ~3~

~43). The first or these papers contains mere~ a snort 

recapitulation or the results or earlier work, While the 

second describes the products obtained on the distill

ation in steam or freahly gathered grass and leaves. 

Besides methyl alcohol the author round ethyl alcohol, 

rormic and acetic acids, and the results are or tneoreti-

ca.l interest. The ract, however, tnat from 40 kilograms 

ot chestnut leaves, and rrom eo kilograms of leaves,7 and 

10 cUbic centtmeters respective~ were obtained makes ~ 

practical application out of tne question. 

Of the synthetic methods or ~ing ~t~l alcohol, 

those starting rrom tormaldebyde need not be discussed. 

or the others, the most hopetul 1s probab~ that Which 

consists in passing methane mixed with air or oxygen 

over a suitable cata~st. Kodifications ot this process 

/o 





are the subJect or two German patents. Gustav Gloek 

(Centralblatt, 1900, II, 305) makes use ot copper, and 

the necessary temperature according to the next quoted 

patent iS 600° . Kethyl alcohol and formaldehyde are 

tormed. tne second patent, due to the Sauerstott 

Industria Hansmann & eo (ibid., l~Oi, ~1, 1510), claiWS 

that if methane, or miXtures containing methane are 

passed over barks or different origin, at temperatures 

trom 30 to 60°, methyl alcohol, formic acid and tormal-

dehyde are tormad. This observation, if true, is a 

remarkable one, and or both theoretical interest and 

practical possibilities. The idea that the surface 

material or plants is able to oxidise methane, as well 

as to reduce carbon dioxide to formaldehyde is worth 

attention, While the practical advantage or being able 

to produce at temperatures 1n the neighbourhood or 40° 

substances so easi~ decomposed by overheating as 

tormaldenyde and tormic acid 1s obvious. 

While the papers and patents referred to above are 

instructive as drawing attention to the initial products 

and to the initial mechanism ot the vital synthesis or 

vegetable matter, and While the patents ~ even 1n the 

future become the basis or methods tor preparation ot 

methyl alcohol, there 1s at the present time only one 

/J 
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available s0urce of this cmr.u.nodity, namely t11e "wood. 

spirit" obtained by the destructive distillation of 

li~nifj eel cellulos ic l!:ateria.l. 

Now tll e product ion of pure met:r..yl al cohcl from wood 

spirit may be sa id to be one or tL.e t1cst vexing quest ions 

of applied cheruistry. 

The source and the COililJOl::lition o:t' c.rude wood S.1,Jil'it 

supply the reason for this. Tl1cl .l.~.roducts ret~ult ing froJ.U 

the dry distillation of ·wood afte;,;· .L'Ii:liliOVal oJ.' tar. a.re 

heated w1t:t1 boiling u.il~ of li.we, tnt3 distillate there-

after obtained betr.~g te.r.w.ed cr·ude wood S1Jil'it. TlJ.is 

I!lateria.l consequently contains all tnose J:lrOducts vnHch 

are not of an acid nature, and w111c:n do not enter into 

combination wit:tl boiling milk of lime. A list of these 

~roducts given by Klar in his br:ok on wood distillation 

in GerHlany is now given. 

Methyl alcohol 
Acetone 
Acetalde:tlyde 
lHmethyl acetal 
:Fcrr.ualdehyde 
1\iethyl acetate 
Ai.:JL:JOnia 
Monoruethylamine 
.D iu.e t llY lati1ine 
Tr 1n.ethylam 1ne 

Boiling 
point. 

64.7° 
57° 
20.8" 
64.4° 

57 ° 

6" 
: 7.3° 
3.6 

Met:t1yl ethyl ketone 
Allyl alcOllOl 
Furfural 
Methyl furfural 
L!Jes ityl oxide 
CUi.uOl 
Cymol 
Pyrid1ne 
Py ro cat e en ir.~o 
Other· hydrocarbons 

BOiling 
r·oint. 

79.6° 
97° 

159° 
187° 
131° 
153° 
175 ° 
115° 
245° 

12.. 





To this list mu.s t 'be added ( llll.a'bery, J.mer ican 011emica.l 

Journal, 1883, ~ 257). a small quantity or metnyl 

rormate (E.P. 30.4) and the writer can vouch tor the 

almost certain presence ot rurane tram his own observ

ations that low-boiling tractions or wood spirit fre

quently give bright green colours With acids. 

I~ 

It iS general~ assumed that ethyl alcohol is not 

round in wood spirit, and while it would be a curious 

thing it wood spirit, containing as it does, acetaldenyde, 

methyl acetate, and methyl ethyl ketone, should contain 

no ethyl alcohol, its presence is claimed in only one 

paper, 'by Hem!lian, ( Ber., 1875, ~ 661). This author 

rractionated a product bought trom Xahlbaum under the 

name or acetone, and obtained about a quarter or hiS 

original material as a liquid boiling from 78 to 80°. 

This was proved to 'be ethyl alcohol. The paper is dated 

rrom the Technological Institute, st Petersburg, the work 

having been performed in the laboratory of Professor 

Be1lstein, wno, attar the a'bove result had 'been Obtained 

wrote to ~ssrs Kahlbaum and was informed 'by them that 

the preparation in question, in comraon with almost all 

commercial acetone,was obtained from crude wood spirit. 

This result obtained in 1876, and with ambiguous material 

is the on~ evidence found in the liter~ture or the 





presence or ethyl alcohol in wood spirit. 

~e general idea underlying the technical. ID.ethods 

ot obtaining methyl alcohol trom the mixture described 

on page •~ is that many or the impurities present can 

be eliminated by alternate distillations with acid and 

alkali. Further,the separation or acetone, WhiCh is 

ot all constituents the most difficult to remove, is 

muon improved, thougn still impertect,oy tne addition 

to the mtxture or at least its own oul~ ot water. With 

this double object in v 1ew, IClar advises the add it 1on to 
of 

l'f 

the crude wood spirit tor the tirst distillationAao to 40 

per cent or water and also milk or line. In connect ion 

with this, however, the writer's experience has shown 

that acetaldehyde is present in sufficient amount to 

justify its recovery, and that the adoption ot Elar•s 

process results in the partial resinirication or this 

product. Mbreover acetaldehyde is also present in the 

co1nblned torm as dimetnyl acetal, a compound Which is 

quickly split up by dilute aqueous acids, yet is on the 

other hand stable tQ,alkalis. 

In passing it m8¥ be noted that the boiling point or 

dimethyl acetal is ot the order 62.7 to 64.4, While that 

ot methyl alcohol according to Sidney Young (Soc. ~rana., 

1902, a•, 719) is 64.7 at 760 mm. on the basis ot the 

above observations it is probable that a ~reliminary 





distillation over dilute aqueous sulphuric acid would 

increase the yield of acetaldenyde and also result in 

a purer nethyl alcohol being ultimate~ obtained. 

The general effect or distilling crude wood spirit 

with water alone and also with the addition of alkali is 
~~~e.~ :t ~a n: J ~tt-c..-r. 

illustrated below. ~ The material in question was a 

dark liquid or specific gravity o.a25 and was ortgin

al~ sent here tor examination as the product of a still 

Which had got out ot order. tne sample was a ty~ical 

exaJUple or very crude wood spirit containing about :nalt 

;s-

its bulk or water. It was us.ed as the source of tne pure 

methyl alcohol atterwards described. It ~ be explained 

that the acetone was determined in eao:n case by Kessinger's 

met:nod, and t:nat ~ aldehydes occurring in t:ne miXture will 

increase the apparent acetone value. 







TAl3LE I. 

Distillation of 7000 cc of untreated saurple. _Density 0.9:.5. ( 467o MeOH). 
Acetone titration equivalent to 4. aj'o of acetone. · 

B. P. Volwne Density Acetone Weigilt as we 1gh ts rrom 
equivalent acetone previous colu:rnn 

added together. 

Main bulk 7000 cc 0.925 4.8 7~ 310 gms 310 gms 

Fl to 73 640 0.838 8.05 
-1 

51 cc ·a 11 51 11 z1 
F:. to 73.5 1085 cc 0.840 6.6 13 71 " 122 u 

F3 to 75 793 cc 0~840 4.95 zo 39 • 161 tl 

F4 to 78 973 cc 0.849 3.7 % 36 tl H17 tl 

F5 to 79 637 cc 0.848 3.3 % :n " 218 tl 

F6 to 99 918 cc 0.947 4.95 7a 45 If 263 u 

'J; A B L E li. 

Distillation or 7000 cc or same sample but mixed With 350 graroo of caustic soda. 

B. P. 

'd 
Fl Q) 

'd 
F2 +:~J...t 

F3 00 zo 
F4 Q) 

H 
F5 

Concentration of al.leal1 = 5 :per cent. 

Volume Density A.cetone 'fe1gll.t as 
equivalent acetone 

40 cc 0.8~0 9.o /0 3.8 gillS 
1~64 cc 0.836 '1.4 I(J ij3.4 11 

l'hJO cc 0.854 1.86 l" 32.3 11 

1100 cc 0.880 0.39 jil 4.3 11 

970 cc 0.~60 o.in /J 2.6 u 

Weights from 
previous colwnn 
added together. 

3.8 gms 
9'/.2 " 1:69.5 If 

133.8 " 
136.4 " 



This second distillation Which is on tue ordinary 

lines or technical practice was accompanied bY t:rle for:w

ation of large quantities or aldehyde resin, and in 

technical working much aldehyde is habitually destroyed 

in this wa:y. According to Klar, the first carboy col-

lected in the large-scale distillation or wood spirit 

consists of 93 to 94 per cent or acetaldehyde, and While 

this statement seems to the writer somewhat sweeping, in 

the absence ot express mention or brine-cooled condensers, 

he has himself obtained several gallons or good acetal

dehyde by caretul rerractionation or the earlier fractions 

or crude wood spirit. 

It will be seen rrom comparison of the figures quoted 

in Tables I and II that in the absence of alkali the total 
It '\ 

acetone value in the dist 1lled rz·act ions was 263 grams, 

While, by the use of caustic soda, the figure was reduced 

to 136 grams. This difference, as already pointed out, 

must be attributed to the destruction or aldenydes. An 

inSpection, moreover, of the •acetone figures• of cor-

responding tractions or the two distillations indicate tllat 

acetaldehyde is not the onlY aldehyde present. This 

destruction or acetaldehyde could probably be avoided by 

a preliminary distillation with dilute acid, and as already 

pointed out on page IS a rurtner supply of acetaldehyde 
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could be liberated and recovered in t!liS wrzy. Of course 

the question of whether t:t.1.e aceta.lde:Czyde thus recovered 

could compete in cost wit:Cl .ttJ.at now llia.nufactllred from 

acetylene is an. econoruic quest ion, Wl.J.icn could ce solved. 

only by taking into account t.r.1.e local ru.1.d general con

ditiOllB or the industry at t.tle tiwe ot· .4Kllru.ractu.re. 

Referring again to tt.e "a.cetO.Llt:l figures• of t.1.1e various 

fractions descrtbed in t:ne foregoing distillations it will 

be noticed that the acetone ter.1.dS to accu.w.ulate in the 

earlier tractions. In the tirst case, even Where the 

evidence of the separation is vitiated bY the presence ot 

various aldehydes, it appears that the first tl'lird of the 

distillate contains one halt of the acetone ~~d bodies 

analysing as acetone. In the second place, where the alde-

hydes have been destroyed by alkali, the first quarter or 

the distillate. contains mo1·e than two thirds or the acetone. 

These distillations were done from a metal still 

throug:tl a Raschig column 34 inches :Cligh. 'I'hey have 'been 

described not in any ser~e as anything new, but as tully 

bearing out t:ne main features or Klar• s description. 

They also illustrate, in a roor~ concise UJ.aru.1.er tnan would 

otherw 1se have been yossiole, the general cond·u.ct of tl.1.e 

1a.rge scale rectification of wood. s~irit tn.roug:t'l columns 

40 or 50 feet :nigh. 'I'he importance of alte.rnate dis-

tillations with acid and alkali 1n presence of large 





quantities or water has been insisted on, and the 

obtainir~ as a consequence of these operations a series 

or fractions with varying acetone content has been dis

played. 

The result ot t11e second distillation (~able II), 

Where tll.e first quarter of t:r1e d 1st illate contair~ed two 

thirds of the acetone, 1s a perfectly general one, ar~ 

ma.y be stated thus:- If a miXture of mst:tzyl alcohol 

and acetone be distilled wi tll a large bulk of water, the 

acetone tends to accumulate in the earlier fractior~, 

but there is no hard and fast separation. 

Any such distillation Will lead: to three ma.in fractions, 

the first containing a greater percentage ot acetone than 

the original material, the second about the sruu.e, and tlle 

tl~ir(l cons 1derably less. This is equally the case wittl 

all concentrations of acetone ranging from 20 to 2 per 

cent. It follows then, that by repeatir~ these distill

ations &J.d 'by carefully redistilling fractions of like 

acetone content it is possible to reduce the acetone con

tent of part o!' the alcohol to as low a figure as required. 

Now, the treatments with acid and alkali also effect 

their pux·poses to greater advantage in the simultaneous 

presence of ~ucn water, and as the result o!' kee~ing apart 

fractions of similar acetone content during the cou.1·se or 





these necessary treatments, there 1s no difficulty in 

obtaining a considerable quantity or methyl alcohol with 

an acetone content or not more than two I>e:t· cent. 

20 

BUt to obtain from this latter product methyl alcohol 

with an acetone content or 0.2 per cent and under, the 

whole or the distillations described above must be 

duplicated. While, consequently, methyl alcohol contain

ing in the neighbourhood of 0.1 per cent of acetone can 

be and is prepared by this u.ethod, 1t is botll slow and 

expensive. 

'l'he importance of the courplete eli.u.ina.tion or acetone 

from methyl alcohol desigued for technical use may be 

illustrated by one exawple from the aniline industry; 

according to Klar, eacn kilogram or acetone ~resent in 

methYl alcohol causes a loss or nearly five kilograms or 

aniline by condensation. 'l'he primary reaction involved 

probably takes the form :-

~ C6 H r; N H t. + 0 C ( c H 3 ) 1.. 

____, (cb H s- N H ) ,_ C ( c H ~ )l. + H 1. 0 1 





and. as already stated, the importance of using acetone

tree methYl alcohol in synthetic organic work Will be 

illustrated at a later stage in a description or ex

periments with fructose. 

2..! 
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SEMOVAL OF RESIDUAL ACE~ONE FROM 

:METHYL ALCQHQL. 

In v i~w of Wllat :t1as been said a:oove, inn.ullle.t·able 

methods have been suggested foi.· tn.e ;c·e.LHOVal ot' the 

last traces or acetone frolil llletnyl alcohol. 

during the war, When eve1-y available ro.ea.n.s of Obtaii.l.ing 

acetone had to be considered, the cou~on feature of most 

of these methods was t.tJ.at they claimed to recover tile 

acetone as such, and While it is established that part 

ot the acetone can be so recovered from methyl alcohol, 

it is doubtful whether under o1·d 1nary cond 1 t ions 1 t is 

profitable to undertake this recovery from solutions 

with an acetone content of not more than two per cent. 

The methods in question may be diVided into two main 

groups, pbysical and chemical. The tormex·, that ot dis-

t1llat1on
1
has alrea~ been discussed, and of the latter 

it will suttice to outline tour, namely 

(a) the calcium chloride ~thod, 

(b) tr1e esterification method, 

(c) the benziclene method, and 

(cl) the metnocl of direct chlorination. 





2.3 

(a) The Calcium Chloride Method. ThiS , With the 

esterification method, constituted the old laboratory 

process or purit,ying methyl alcohol. Thus to quote a 

standard description crude methyl alcohol denydrated 

over liDJ.e •is mixed with powdered armydrous calcium 

chloride, with WhiCh the methyl alcohol combines to rorm 

a crystalline compound of the composition cacl~, 4H~a. 

This substance is pressed between cloths or gently heated 

(to remove acetone), and it is then decomposed by dis

tillation with water; the aqueous metnyl alcohol is then 

denydrated by re~eated distillation With quickliu~, but 

it still contains traces or acetone and other substances." 

liurther light 1s thi'OWn on this method 'by a J:la,t>er on 

Compounds of Calcium Chloride and Acetone by l. ~. bagster 

(~rans. Chem. Soc., 191?, ~ 434) in Which it is shown 

that compounds of one molecule or calcium chloride with 

one and two molecules or acetone respectively ~Y be 

isolated. Taking into account Bagster•s measurements 

or the vapour pressures or these two compounds at various 

temperatures, the conclusion is inevitable that While a 

partial separation or acetone and me.tl1.yl alcohol may be 

effected by this means, it must or necessity be incomplete. 

(b) The Esterification Method. It is stated in the 

literature that pure methyl alcohol can be obtained by the 

preparation and subsequent hydrolysis of metbyl oxalate, 

\ 





but according to Gl·odski and Krae.w.er (Ber., 18'74, 'L, 14a4.) 

methyl alcohol obtained by this metllOd always contains 

ammonia, which 1s best removed by further distillation 

over fresh methyl oxalate. Probably a better method 

tor laboratory use is that ot Klason and Norlin (Chemisches 

zentralblatt, 1906, II, 1480) Who recommend the use ot 

potassium methyl sulphate. In any case, however, the cost 

or oxalic acid is against the first method, While both 

processes involve on the manufacturing scale the working 

up or large quantities of solid compounds, one or Which 

is dilequesent, and is expensive. ,.. 

(c) The ~enz1dine Method. The elimination or acetone 

by this method depends upon the insolubility or benzidene-

acetone-bisulphite in methyl alcohol. Benzidene is dis-

solved in tlle crude ru.etbyl alcohol in wnount oorrespondir.g 

with the acetone present. on passing sullJllur dioxide 

through the miXture the double sulphite is precipitated 

and ruay- be t iltered, the acetone be i.n.g tJ:lerearter recovered 

by distillation with sodium carbonate. wn11e the WI'iter 

believes this method to be satisfactory as regards tl1e 

recovery or most or the acetone, and consequently usetul 

under war conditions, it has the objection that the methyl 

alcohol left behind is contaminated with sulphur dioxide, 

the last traces or Which are exceedingly difficult to remove. 





I!' the metlly'l alcohol is required ror certain contact 

processes the presence or traces or sulphur poisons the 

catalyst. 

(d) The Chlorination ProceHs. By this ~etnod the 

acetone ts converted into chloroacetone ·oy t:.ru~ d.irel'!t 

action or chlorine, az.1.d tl.l.1B Chloroacetoue, acCOl'dir.~.g to 

Thorpe (Dictionary ot Applied Chemistry, 1~12, Vol.Ill, 

478, Article on Metnyl Alcohol) crul be reconverted to 

acetone by suitable reducing agents. The metnyl alcohol 

and the cl'lloroacetone can readily be separated by rract1on

at1on. There are, however, two obvious objections to this 

method, t:t1e one being the difficulty o!' making stills and 

rractionating columns Wl'l1Ch Will withstand the action or 

chlorine; While the other 1s the rorznatton of formal

dehyde, mono- and sy~ dichlor metnyl ether, carbon mon

oxide and hYdrochloric acid by the action or chlorine on 

methyl alcohol. 

It has been shown in the above that by takir~ advantage 

ot the necessar.y initial purification or wood spirit in

volvir~ distillations with acid and then With alkali in 

presence or water, metnyl alcohol containing not more thac.l. 

two per cent or acetone can readily ce obtained. A survey 

or the processes next outlined for· tne re~oval or tl'J.is 

residual acetone leaJls to the conclusion that none of theia 





are sat is factory as tecnnical processes, al t:c·1ou.g:n as a 

laboratory means or prelJarir.g standard wethyl alcohol, 

the use or potassium methyl sulphate m~ be recommended. 

Since the experiments on the further pur1tlcat1on ot 

methyl alcohol by means or sodtum hypochlorite we1·e sug

gested by Messinger•s method (Ber., 1888, 21, 3368) tor 

the estimation or acetone in metnyl alcohol by means or 

sodium hypoiodite, this method is now discussed. It is 

based on the well known reaction:-

CH3 COCH3 1-3N&OI ~ CH3COONa + 2NaOH + l-WI 3 

and is usually carried out as follows. 

A small accurately measured or weighed sample or tne 

liquid under examination (0.1 to 6 cc. according to 

acetone content) is added to 25 cc. or normal caustic soda. 

To this is then added slowly, and With constar~ stirring 

an excess of at least 26 per cent or 1. iodine solution. 
6 

After a lapse or 11 minutes the caustic soda is neutral-

lised, and the liquid rendered sl~tly acid by the addition 

or normal sulphuric acid, the liberated iodine being then 

titrated with thiosulphate solution. Each cubic cent1-

meter or ~iodine solution used u~ indicates the presence 
6 

or o. 00193 grams ot' acetone. 

Messinger•s original results were or satisfactor,y 
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accuracy, and the reliability of the method hae been 

confirmed by Collischonn (Zeit. Anal. Chem .. 1890, ~' 

563), and by its general adoption. The latter worker 

also showed that the sodium hypoiodite, Which is the 

immediate product or the action between iodine and caustic 

soda char~es rapidlY into a miXture or iodide and iOdate. 

For the success of the method it is therefore essential 

that the liquid to be ar~ysed should be added with con

stant stirring. 

Collischonn also showed that the com_k)lete format ion or 

.. 'iodoform was not immediate, and tr1at it is advisa'ble 

to wait at least ten minutes ·before addi:ug the acid. 

These results, even if they seem a little contradictory, 

are very definitely shown in a consideration of no less 

than 63 experiments. 

Fresen1us and Grunhut (Zeit. Anal. Chem., 1905, 44, 

197) further point out that in an alkaline solution one 

molecule or sodium thiosulphate is oxidised to sulphate by 

tour molecules or nypo1od1te according to the equation:-

Since, moreover, on acidif.Ying, each molecule or sodium 

hypo1od1te thus destroyed would react With a molecule or 

sodium iodide with liberation ot two atoms or iOdine, it 





follows that the titration value or an alkaline solution 

or iOdine as estimated by standard thiosulphate is oruy 

one eighth or that in acid solution. 

The writer has verified, in a qualitative manner, 

the truth Of thiS statement. 

Now it is a common practice in carrying out Messinger•s 

test to add acid in amount exact~ equivalent to the alkali. 

The remarks Just quoted, considered in view or the tact 

that alkali is liberated in the course of the iodoform 

react ion ( CH3 COCH3 + 3NaOI ~ CH3 COONa + CHI3 + 2NaOH) 

indicate that this practice must introduce an error which 

increases with the amount or acetone present. 

The practical outcome of this is that before titration 

Wi til thiosulphate, acid should always be added in slight 

excess, and that the results of acetone esti.wations in 

Which tne solutions are round to be alJtaline after 

titration with thiosulphate sllOUld be discarded. 

It may be added that Fresenius and Gru~1ut (loc.cit.) 

show in a series or careful experiments tllat the add it ion 

of a considerable excess of acid is harmless. 

The standard of accuracy obtained by th:ts metnoo · 1s 

illustrated by the following example:- 10 cc. or acetone 

(density o.a) was made up to 200 cc. with water. The 

solution on ana~sis by the method in question was esttw

ated to contain 4.06 per cent or acetone; this is about 





the same standard of accuracy shown hy the results quoted 

in Messenger's origin$.1 paper and in that of Collischonn. 

Tha accuracy of Messenger's rnathod is evidence that 

the conversion of acetone into iodoform is complete. 

The general similarity between iodine and chlorine coM-

pounds gave good reason to hope thRt acetone might be 

completely removed from methyl ~lcohol by the corres-

pending action of sodium hypochlorite. Sodium hypochlorite 

is ramarkably cheap. and it has also the advantage of 

being much more stable than sodium hypoiodite. According 

to Kretzschmar (Ztschr.f.Elektrochern. 10,789,1904) 
{1) 

the reaction 3 NaOCl ~ NaCl03 + 2NaCI 

proceeds one hundred times mor>e slowly than the corres-

ponding change in the case of sodium hypobromite 

while the ve!ocity of this latter reaction in turn is 

only __ !____ the velocity of the change of sodium 
30,000 

hypoiodite into sodium iodide and iodate. A. Skrabal. 

{Sitzungsbar,d.Akad.d.Wiss.W'ien,rnath.-naturw. Kl.l20, 

II b,Dez.l9ltl) 

The necessity of preparing sodium hypoiodite in situ 

has already been pointed out. The greater stability of 

(1) Abegg's Randbuch der Anorganischen Chernie, Band. IV. 

Ahteilung 2. P.305. 





sodium hypochlorite makes it possible to adopt the 

more convenient course of preparing it beforehand. 
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Before giving an account of the purification of 

methyl alcohol, preliminary experiments are now described 

which lead clearly to the conclusions that the reaction 

between acetone and sodium hypochlorite begins in the 

cold, taking place almost instantaneously with the evolution 

of much heat, and that there is also at temperatures above 

50° a vigorous action between methyl alcohol and sodium 

hypochlorite, which, however, takes place at ordinary 

temperatures only to a limited extent. 

the conditions determining this latter reaction are 

quite definite and can consequently easily be avoided. 

In each of the following experiments 50 cc. of a 

strongly alkaline sodium hyplchlorite solution containing 

159 grams of available ch+orine per litre and 25 cc. of water 

were mixed with 5 cc. of the sample of alcohol under 

examination. The three constituents were bronght to 

approximately the same temperature and then mixed in a Dewar's 

vacuum flask in which a thermometer was placed. The 

temperature changes observed are shown by and discussed with 

reference to the accom,::;anying curves, obtained by plotting the 

temperatures against their resrective times. 

Curve No 1 shows the behaviour of the purest methyl 

alcohol which the writer has hitherto succeeded in making 

this sample had the following physical constants :-

B7~% ( corr. to 760 mm.) 64.5 to 64.7°. Sidney Young 

( Trans. Soc., 1902, 81, 719J gives 64.7 as the boilimg 
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point of pure methyl alcohol at 750 mm. The density was 

0.810711 at 0°/oo. 'l'his according to Landolt 's tables 

indicates that the sample in question contained 99.78 per 

cent of methyl alcohol. The acetone content was not 

greater than one part in 1200. 

fhe temperature of mixing was 150 and as will be seen 

from the curve there was a rise of about 2.5° in the first 

tl:u'ee :ninutes. 'l'his was followed by a very slow rise, 

the temperature rea0hing 21.50 after 3! hours. ~he 

mixture was then heated in an ordinary glass flask until 

the temperature of the liquid when poured bac}{ into the 

vacuum-jacketed flask was 450. It will be seen that 

at this temperature there was evidence of a quicker than 
A 

at 22o, there being a further rise of 40 in 25 minutes. 

~he mixture was now aga:n heated to 50°,and at this 

temperature a vigorous reaction had set in as shown by 

the curve which now slopes steeply upwards. 'l'he .ti~e in 

temperature was only arrested at 98.5° when gentle boiling 

commenced. 

~,rom considerations of s; ace ,curve No. 1 is shown in 

three portions, the second and third portions beginning at 

3~ and at 4 hours from the start. 2 ~otted lines occurring 

in other curves indicate the removal of the mixture in questior 

from the flask and its return after warming by the application 

of external heat. 

fhe curve indexed No. lb displays the results of an 

experiment in which the same alcohol was used, but the 
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conditions were varied tor the following reasons:

Sodium nypochlorite solutions are unstable at high 

temperatures, changing in heating into a mixture of 

cnlorate and chloride. From the heats Of forn1at iOn 

or the initial and final compounds involved it is evident 

that the react 1on should be accompanied by tr1e evolution 

or a small amount or heat. (7 large calories per gram

molecular equivalent or sodium hYPOchlorite undergoing 

change). 

'rhe quest ion consequently arose w:netller t:t1e s:t1ape of 

the curve obtained on addiDg alcohol to sodium hypOchlorite 

was in arlY way due to tlliS self oxidation a.:cJ.d .t·ed·uction 
.I or tile lzypoc:tllori te. In expe.r11uent .No .I a, the muture 

or water a.rul hypochlorite was couse(.luently fwt r.1.eated 

to 60° w 1 tno·u.t add it ion of alcohol; tne mutu.t·e at once 

began to cool, tne teLUperature falling 10° in 10 minutes. 

5 cc. or the same alcohol were agai~added. After a 

preliminary cooling or 1e J owing to tLe alcohol having been 

adcied cold, the temperatuJ:·e rose rapidly as shown in Io, 

a curve similar in character to, but steeper in slope 

than No. I. The higher gradient in this latter case 1s 

probably due to the reaction in the earlier experiment 

having been partially completed a.uring the first tour 11ours. 

Curves IIa and lib represent tne results obtained in 

experiments du,licating those represented bY curves Ia 
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and Ib, with the difference that the alcohol used in 

exgeriwent II~ had a ~oiling QOint 0.2 or a degree lower 

than that already described. both saw.yles of alcohol 

were obtained frow t11e same d 1st ill at ion. 

curve No.III. displ~s the behaviour of Messrs ~ 

and Baker's • Pure Met:tcy-1 Alcohol . " 'l:nis alcohol con-

tained 0.5 per cent of acetone; its density was 0.81226 

at 0°/ corresponding with a purity at 99.25 per cent. 
00 ' 

It will be seen that approxi~~tely the swne initial rise 

took place or (from 13 to 15° in this case) as in No I, 

and that the rest or the curve indicating the behaviour 

of the mixture after neating it to 56° is practically 

identical With No.Ia. 

No.IV. illustrates a different type of reaction. 

'tr1.e alcohol used in ti:l.iS case wa~ that sold by tne 

British Drug Houses as u:wetrlylic Alco:no1, u aJ.I.d was fourld 

on analysis by .i:4essinger•s mett.od to co.ntain 11.6 pe1· 

cent or acetone. The initial teuL,t~e.rature of t:ne 50 cc. 

of nypochlorite solution and 25 cc. of water was 17°; 

aru1 on adding 5 cc. of this 0 M.ethylic Alcohol• (contain

ing according to the above analysis 0,58 grams or acetone) 

there was a rise or temperature to 32.5°. This increase 

or 15.5° must be regarded as having been instantaneous, 

the time or one minute shown in the curve for this increase 
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being accounted for by ther.mometric lag. A further 

increase of 2. 5° was observed in the n~x t f'our ltlinutes, 

after Which time the mixture was i"J.ea.ted in a fla.a.k to 

55°. The curve, thereafter, wnile .. ll&viiJg a gene1·al 

resemblaJ:J.ce to tt.ose already uescri'bt:u, dis.vleyed. the 

following ditfel·ences:- In the fiJ.'bt place ttJ.e slo,t~e 

of the curve from 65 to 7ftl was wcn smaller than those 

of the others at corresponding temperatures; this was 

probablY due to the distillation of chloroform formed at 

the commencement of the 1·eact ion. In the second place 

the temperature of the mixture in the present experiment 

never reac:t1ed tne boiling point of water. This in turn 

is probably due to the acetone having destroyed part of 

the bypodhlorite. (A calculation shows that about 26 

per cent_of the hypochlorite originally present would be 

required to convert the acetone added with the alcohol 

into chloroform and sodium acetate.) 

Now,as alre~ stated
1
it a~pears from these experi~ 

ments that acetone reacts instantly with rzypoc:tl.lorite 

in the cold, but tr1at methyl alcohol reac·cs on.ly at 

hi~1er temperatures. 

To J.Dal<:e q·u.1 te cei·tain, :rwwever, that tll~ initial rise 

in temperature shown in exper1.went No. IV. was due to 

acetone and to nothing else, a comparative experiment No.v, 





not plotted, was performed. In this experiment 50 cc. 

or the ~pochlorite solution was mixed with 28 cc. of 

water to Which had been added 0.7 cc. ( : 0.56 gram) 

of acetone. These proportions were adjusted so as to 

du)l1cate the acetone content and heat ca11acity of the 

sa.w.J:ile of methyl alcohol examined above. 

The temperature rose at once from 18° to 31.5°, an 

ll1is corresponds with tl";.e riae ot 

l5.5oo.bserved in tl1a previous case when 0.58 grams of 

acetone were added w 1 tr.1. tne alco:rwl. Accordi~ to 

Bose ( ze 1 t. fur P.oys . Chem. , 1907, 58. 597} tne mi.X ture 

ot methYl alcohol and water is alWSJ'S attended witll the 

evolution ot heat. It will also be recalled that in 

Experiments I and III initial increases ot temperature 

or about 2° were observed. It is t:t'lerefore probable 

that of the 15.5° increase in temperature Which occurred 

in experiment No.IV. 2° were due to the alcohol-water heat 

effect, and 13.5° to the instantaneous reaction between . 
sodium hypoChlorite and acetone. 

T.ne mixture No.v. was finally heated to 54~. No 

further rise in temperature took place, but a slow tall 

was observed. 





These experiments illustrate:-

1. The rise in te.wpez·atu.re known to occur ~n u11Xing 

methyl alcohol and water. 

~. That the reaction between hypochlorites and acetone 

commences instantly in the cold and takes place witl'l con

siderable evolution of heat. 

3. That above 50° there is a vigorous react ion between 

methyl alcohol &ld hypochlorite solution which_is attended 

with evolution of much heat, and Which does not appear to 

have been recorded before. 

A complete discussion of this 1·eact1on is beyond the 

scope of the present thesis, but a review of its probable 

course is now given. 

In the first place, further analysis of t.t1e sodium 

hypocrllOrite solution used showed that it contained 140 

grams or tree sodium hydroxide per litre in addition to 

sodium hypochlorite in quantity sufficient to set free 

158 grams ot free c:t1lor ine on acid iticat ion. The liquid 

was saturated with regard. to sodiUJil Chloride, which was 

graduallY thrown out or solution as a scum with slow 

simultaneous evolution of OAYgen. 

While the presence of a small amount or iron un

doubtedly accelerated this decomposition, attention 1nay 

be drawn to the statement of MUspratt and Smith 





(J. Soc. Cr.1.e:m. Ind., l8iJ~, 1~, 210) tr.~.at sodium !JY,~:~o

chlorite is not so stable in t.t1e .vre:.Jence of solid sodium 

chloride as in its absence. 

Sol ut ions of sodium bypochlori te of this concentration 

are somewhat viscous, resembltng in their mobility concen-

trated sulphuric acid. such solutions are well known to 

offer strong resistance to the formation or Awa.ll crystals 

and of sma.ll bubbles of g~s, especially in the absence or 

suitable nuclei, and this tact may have some bearing on 

Katz • s statement t:-nat While sol ut ions containing equal 

quantitieS Of hypochlorite and Of Chloride Ought, from 

kinetic considerations, to have a strong tendency to liberate 
r I~~ 

.. 
tree oxygen, r•as a matter or fact they ~ liberate oxygen 

only with extreme slowness, if at all. 'I'lle reaction Which 

tl1en takes !Jlace is ex11ressed by tr.1.e equa.t io:n. 

2.NaCCl ~ 2NaCl + Oot-

In those cases wr.1.ere tl.J.e sol ut ion is already oat u:rated 

with sodtwn cr.J.loride, gaseous oxygen and solid sodll.W4 cnloride 

wst be pi·oa.·ucea. toget:r.J.er; there is no doubt that the pi·o

duction of both will take !Jlace :wor·e readily if solid 

sodium chloride be already present. 

Sodiu~ hypochlorite is thus a compound containing 

loosely combined oxygen, readily given ott with evolution 

ot heat, ::met yet, owing to the viscosity or concentrated 





solutions these possess the a~~arently contradictory 

property or parting with gaseous oxygen only reluctantly. 

The result is that sodium ll,Ypochlorite is ::w oxidising 

agent or relnarkab le vigour, in raa.r.LJ7 resl?ects wore vigorous 

t:tlan hydrogen peroxide. 

In writing the aoove the fact tr1at sed iwn hypo

chlorite can also act as a chlorinating agent ha.s not 

been overlooked. Tl'lus to quote An example, under the 

influence or sodium hypoc111or i te bromine and. iodine are 

partly oxi<lised to broutic a.nd iodic acids, but :rturtly 

chlorinated to bro.~uine and iodine c:t1lor icles. The dual 

a.ction 1s also very well illustrated by the action of , · 

sodium hypochlOl' i te on acetone. In t.n.is cnlorination 

probably proceeds Si.uJUltanem.:tsly Witll oxidatiorJ., tne 

react ion 1-oss tbly ta.A.ii'-0 tlle cou..:cse:-

OH 
2. CH3 COH:C!k +HaOCl ~CH3 C CHoz_Cl ~ CH3COCH.;tCl + NaCH 

Ol'fa 

OH 
3. CH:>COH:CHCl + Na0Cl___:;,.CH3 CHCJ..L -7 CH3 COCHC~ + NaOH 

ON a 

OH 
4. CH3 COH: CC~ T NaOCl-7 CH3 CC13 -4 CH3 COONa 1;- CHCl_, 

ON a 





In ravour or this assurrrption is t:ne fact, now 

established, that chloroacetone reacts with sodium 

hypochlorite instantly, t11e miXture boiling. 

As already said this dual act ion of c.hlor inat ion 

and oxidation has not been overlooked, but it is in the 

oxid.is ing action of sodium hypochlorite that an e.xpla:n.-

at ion .urust be sought of its behaviour with metrzyl alcohol. 

In t11e first place it lLlB.Y be said trm.t tt.1.e occurrence 

or a vigorous react ion at high te.wpe.ratui'tli::J with sodium 

hypochlorite is not confined to met:rzyl alcohol. l£tl'lYl 

alcohol behaves similarly, and the s~ue can be said or 

ferment at ion butyl alcohol. In the la.t ter case tr1e 

mixture has to be heated almost to boiling point before 

any reaction begins, and as butyl alcohol is not readily 

soluble in water, it is necessary to stir. once, however 

the mixture of sodium hypochlorite and butyl alcohol begins 

to boil, it continues to d.o so vigorously arter removal or 

the external source or heat. 

The evidence that oxidation and not chlorination 

accounts tor the main reaction is t11reefold. 

1. As already shown a vigorous reaction takes ]:!lace 

between sodium hYIJOChlorite an.d all three alcohols so tar 

investigated at temperatu.r·es near tl1e ooili:C.I6 .J:!Oint of 

water. 





~. In the case or :wetbyl alcohol and or etl'J.Yl alcohol 

no evidence or t:tte format ion or chlorinated products has 

been obtained. 

3. In the cases or methyl al.c_ohol and of butyl alcohol 

the corresponding acids were round to be present arter 

the reaction with sodium :tJ.;ypochlorite. 

The thermal erreet or t:r~e reactions r1as been. already 

discussed. 

Had chlorination taken place in tr1e case of :wet:n.yl 

alco~~n, the fOl'l11at ion or one o:~:· ot:ne:r or the four 

chlorides of methan.e would have resulted. Of t:t1ese, 

chlorotor1u. and cru:bon t etz·acr11or ide boil at 61.2° a.tl.d 

76.7°, tile others bOil at lower tewf'eratu:res. 

ing practice no boiling took l)lace below ~no. 

In worA.-

lL.1. a.ddit ion, 

no smell sug6estive or chlorofO . .('.~U, nor of cru··bon tetra-

chloride was observed. The vapours evolved burnt w 1 th a 

non-luminous rlaz!le, being probably that of unc:nanged u.1.ethyl 

alcohol present in excess. In t11e case of ethyl alcohol 

the vap.ours evolved after the same vigorous reaction also 

burnt with a non-luminous tl~me. In marked contrast, the 
i 

addition or acetone to e"ther alcohol led to tr1e for:w.ation 

of a luminous and smoky flame, which was tinged with green. 

These observations all point to t!1e absence or chlorin

ated products in tlle reaction between alcohol and sodiUlll 
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hypochlorite. Definite evidence of the presence or 

tor mic acid was round. 1n the react ion u.tixture art er the 

reaction between methyl alcohol and sodium ny~ochlorite. 

on addition or mercuric chloride followed by cautious 

addition of dilute .lJY.dxochloric acid in \iUantity s11g:t1tly 

more than surf icient to dissolve t:t1e .PI'eciJ,Ji tated :w.ercuric 

oxide, the mixture on boiling gave a wnite p;;·eci_tiitate. 

This is characteristic of fOrldc acid. ~eats ~i:lrtorll•ed 

under identical cond1t10W3 on the liq·u.ids resulting frou:L 

the actions between sodium hypochlorite and acetone, ethyl 

alcohol, and butyl alcohol all gave negative results, the 

correspon<Hng mixtures prepared as above described all 

remaining quite transparent on boiling. 

Acetic a.cid was not tested for in the ethyl alcohol 

reaction mixture, but on acidifying the butyl alcohol 

reaction mixture the characteristic smell of butyric acid 

was at once apparent to an extent which made further 

experiments undesirable. 

The absence of evidence of the !Jresence or formal

dehyde in the case or methyl alcohol is explained by the 

tact tllat the react ion between 50 cc of tlle hy;pochlor i te 

solution, uaxed with 25 cc or water, and 4 gra.UJ.s ot 

rormaldenyde (i.e., 10 cc or a 40 per cent solution) was 

found to be only sl ig!lt ly less ra..tJ id tnan w itll acetone. 





It also was very vigorous . Formic acid was found in 

the resulting liquid in considerably greater quantity 

than found With the same weight of methyl alcohol. 

The immediate inference from t:t1is is naturally that 

formaldehyde is an intermediate product. But t11ere is 

another consideration, the statement of Which will further 

confirm the remark that a complete discussion of this 

subJect is beyond the scope ot the lJl:'t~sent thesis, although . 
1 t affords an excellent starting ,t~o int for fu:n:ne.r worK. 

If fo.I'lJJ.aldel".!.Yde is an 1nterU4ediate pr·oduct in the 

oxidation of metnyl alcohol to sodi·wu fol~te by ~ans of 

sodium hypOClllOr 1te, auetalde.l'J.Yde s:cwuld similarly be an 

intermediate product in the corresponding oxidation of 

ethyl alcohol. Now acetalde!zyde 1s instantly and quantit-

atively converted by nypochlorites into chloroform and 

formic acid (See Utheim, Brit.Pat., 116094, 1917 for a 

technical application of this reaction). But as already 

stated neither chloroform nor formic acid could be found 

after the reaction between sodium hYpochlorite and ethyl 

alcohol. This makes it improbable that acetaldehyde can be 

an intermediate product in the oxidation or ethyl alcohol 

by means of sodium hypochlorite, and also throws doubt on 

the intermediate formation or formaldehyde ill the case or 

methyl alcohol. 





The question, however, is an open one, and H. D. Gibbs 

(The Phil ipyine J. Sci. , 19l:f, t' 57-?4) has srwvm. clearly 

tt1at both fo.zt'Qflldehyde atld for·.w.ic acid ar·e fo.r.wed in swall 

quantities ·o,y the 

peroxide on J.iletb.yl alcorwl, the J?I'esence of t.ra.ces of fOrlual

dehyde being detected shortly after .w.i.X.iiJ.t, at roo1u tel • .L.~ter

ature. 

It is convenient to reUlark here t.1:1at bY no process ot 

purification hitherto attempted has the writer succeeded 

in obtaining meth.yl alcohol which gives a zero f.igure by 

Messinger's method tor eatin~ting acetone. The lowest 

uacetone equivalent" yet obtained was 0.03 per cent, but 

it is quite possible that the sample in question did not 

contain any acetone, as in the analysis of thiS sample no 

iodoform was precipitated nor was t11ere any swell of 

iodoform. Experiments '!fJ ith artificial sclutions of acetone 

showed that under si~ilar analytical conditions one ~art or 

acetone in seven thousand gave a clm.A.di..:.~.t:HH3 due to iodoform 

and the characteristic swell of this C01UJ:iOUnd. The 

Kastle and Loeve:nhart (J.Ali •. Chell!.Soc., 188~, ;n, 262) 
t ... ave ::t\uther shown that oxidation of luetlzyl alco:nol to 
formic acid by neutr·al hydrogen lJer·o.x.ide 1-lroceeds very slowly 
at ordinary temperatures bUt Wit:tl great velocity at 100°, 
results quite comparable to tnose obtained. by t:r1e writer. 

The rapid. action or alkaline hydrogen peroxid.e on forrnal-
d.ehyd.e with the quantitative rormation of sod.iWU ror1u.ate is 
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conclusion is justified that in the pu.rest methyl alcohol 

yet prepared in the course of this work t:r1ere is some 

substance or substances present Which reduce a sma.ll amount 

or sodium hypoiodite. It ca.n now be readily understood 

tr1at the possibility is by no u.eans excluded that one of 

these substances is metbyl alcollOl itself. 

That a trace or for!llalde:nyde luay alt>o be present in 

purified ruethyl alcohol is evident rr·orLO exl_)eri.~uen.ts quoted 

by Gibbs ( loc. ci t.) B!LOW i.ng that w.etrlY·l alco!Lbl eXlJOSed. to 

the Joint act ion or air and suul1g!1t is soon found to 

contain foriualdenyde. 

The general behaviour of wethyl alcohol to oxidising 

agents, and its well knmvn oxidation by air to forw.aldehyde 

in the presence or catalysts t Illake it quite probable that 

a. certain amount of oxidation may take pl~ce during tl'le 

distlil.lation of methyl alcohol in the condenser in the area 

where t!le hot vapour and freshly condensed liquid come into 

contact with air. 

the basis or the well known reliable metll.Od for est iJJ.at ion 
of torlllaldehyde due to :Blank and FinkelLbeiner (Bt;jr., 181::39, 
31, ~979). 

In spite pt the inconsistency referred to above tl:1ese 
observations show that in the main the action or sodtwu 
bypoclllori te on ~ethyl a1co:no1 is s imila..c to that or alkaline 
hydrogen peroxide. 





The above observations outlina an interesting field 

o~ work. hut sufficient has now been said to rnaka clear 

the conditions which require to be complied with in the 

treatment of wood apirit with sodium hypochlorite to 

remove acetone. In the first place the temperature 

should not be allowed to exceed a fixed maximum. a.nd 

in tha second place. tha hypochlorite should be added 

in amount only slightly in excess of that necessary to 

react with the acetona9 as otherwis~ the alcohol will 

be airba.bked. 

The practical application of this method is now 

described; this description is in two parts. In the 
r=i~~ I, l! .... m:. 

first partAgeneral preliminary experiments are discussed 

in which attention is directed to the fact that by this 

method methyl alcohol can he obtained in a high degree of 

purity. hut in which the yield of purified alcohol is 
~i ~w~1i :::D:D-Y 

not especially considered. In the second partAdetailed 

quantitative experiments are described in which particular 

attention is devoted to the question of the yield. It 

will be show.n that of every 100 grams methyl alcohol 

present in crude wood spirit it is possible to recover 

75 grams in a pure condition. 





Practical application of Sodium !iyr.ochlorite 
method 

Experiment I. 

In a first expe~iment a total of 1317 cc of 
ott-~~ J- a.• 

methyl alcohol containing 1•3 p.c. acetone~descrihed on 

page IS was treated with sod iurn hypochlorite. The 

total acetone equivalent of the five portions was 17•9 grams 

while the total wei~~t of methyl alcohol present ( by 

density} was 770 grams. 395 cc of a hypochlorite 

solution ~ontaining 175 grams of available chlorine per 

litre was added, the calculated amount being 390 cc. 

On distillation the first fraction contained much chloro-

form, but the separation of this was very sharp, and after 

t);le first 100 cc the distillate no longer gave a cloudiness 

with water. 

The remaining fractions contained 693 grams of 

methyl alcohol (hy density), and on applying a quantitative 

test for acetone no separation of iodoform occurred. 

There appeared, however, to be traces of combined chlorine. 

Experiment II. 

A second experiment conducted under paPallel 

conditions gave similar results. But in this case a 

longer fractionating column was used; traces of acetone 





were found in the distillate, but in no case in amount 

greater than 0•25 p.c. After removal of the chloroform 

in the first 100 cc the quantity of chlorine in the 

distillate appeared to be small, as a sample of 25 cc 

taken frorn the next litre of distillate gave only a faint 

cloudiness after treatment with sodium under a reflux 

condensor for an hour, and addition of silver n:l.trate and 

nitric acid. 

Part of the methyl alcohol purified as above 

described was converted into methyl acetate. This after 

distillB,tion over phosphoric anhydride analysed at 

99•9 p.c. 

The rest of the me1hyl alcohol. ~hich contained 

0·25 p.o. of acetone was again treated with hypochlorite 

solution in considerable excess. A slow rise in the 

temperature was obaerved, greater in amount ancl longer in 

duration than could have been expected from the 8,cetone 

eontent alone. The cause of this hl'ls already been 

explained. A good yield of methyl alcohol was obtained 

from this l8,st treatment, the acetone content being less 

than 0•1 p.c. (by Messenger's Method). The density, 

0•825, indicated that the alcohol was not dry; it was 

consequently dehy4rated first over lime and then over 

sodium, a fraction being finally obtained having a density 
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of 0.7939 at 20°· The density of pure methyl alcohol 

ia quoted in Beilstein {Loornis.Ph.Ch.32.589) as 0·79133 

at 20°. 

Two estimations for acetone gave 0.031 p.c. and 

0·023 p.c. for this sample. 5 cc of the alcohol were 

taken in eanh case and 30 cc of ~- iodine. The 
5 

difference between the two back titration& with U 
5 

sodium thiosulphate was 0·2 oc1 which is within the 

limits of experiMental error. This sample of purifted 

methyl alcohol had the lowest •acetone equivalent• of 

any yet obtained, and as already explained {p. l.f-8 ) 

it is probable that no acetone was present. 

The average acetone content of the initial material 

used for the experiMents just described was 1•3 p.c., 

and it will be apparent that there is no difficulty in 

obtaining from such material methyl alcohol with a 

negligible acetone content hy means of sodium hypochlorite. 

For work on the technical scale crude Methyl alcohol con-

taining up to 2 or ~ p.c. of acetone could be conveniently 

purified by such means as "'ill be shown later. The 

heat evolved by the action between sodium hypochlorite and 

a•etone is so considerable that for concentrations above 

this latter figure it is necessary to add the sodium 

hypochlorite slowly with coolh1g. In working with large 

quantities the t1rne required for one treatment would thus 





be unduly prolonged. 

On a laboratory scale, however, much hir~er con

centrations of acetone can be completely rel!loved by the 

use of sodium hypochlorite. As illuBtra.ting this 

a third experiment may be instanced. 

Experiment III. 

~ litres of the earlier fractions described in 

tables I & II and averaging 10 p.c. acetone were treated 

with the same hypochlorite solution containing 175 grams 

of available chlorine per litre. 

The hypochlorite solution was added in sMall 

quantities at a time to the alcohol fractions in large 

flasks, and the mixture cooled under the tap before the 

addition of the next portion 0f hypochlorite solution. 

The product was distilled, and the distillate~~ 

purified as indicated below. 

I. F~w-'tl..- ;,.....:...~ 
~ 1) HdO'~ ; 1.).q) 
fWv ,~;.,....... 

"1[:. r-~~ f'~c~ 
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In ~onnection with the experiments just described. 

a number of points may be noted. In the first place 

the preliminary distillation of the crude methyl alcohol 

over dilute sulphuric acid in presence of much water 

recommended on page I '+ does not effect complete removal 

of nitrogenous bases. The sulphates of these bases 

appear to suffer hydrolysis in the course of distillation 

in the presence of water. and their complete removal can 

only be effected by a further distillation of the dry 

alcohol with acid. 

Final dehydration of methyl alcohol in the laboratory 

is probably effected with least loss by distillation over 

sodium. This is naturally not applicable to technical 

use. 

The idea has already been expressed that the small 

•acetone equivalents• whose analyses are unattended by the 

formation of solid iodoform are due to the presence of 

formaldehyde. Support is given to this by the fact that 

these small •acetone equivalent•• are decreased by dis

tillation over sulphuric acid, in one instance from 0•07 p.c. 

to O• 03 p.c. 'l'his is to be accounted for hy the formation 

of methylal , which is stable to alkalis and unattacked 

hy iodine solution. 

On one or two occasions distillations were daae over 





S6 

sodium and iodine; thiG invariably leads to a product 

showing an increased •acetone equivalent• but yielding no 

solid iodoform by Messenger's test. Thus in two cases 

the apparent acetone increased from 0•03 p.c. to 0·06 p.c. and 

from 0·064 p.c. 'o 0•086 p.c. (See Table III) on 

distillation over sodium and iodine. 

The most striking example of this oxidation was 

afforded by an experiment in which before comMencing 

a distillation sodium hypochlorite solution was poured 

down the column (four feet long and filled with glass 

tubes cut into short lengths). The first 60 cc of 

distillate had an acetone equivalent of 0•39 p.c., no 

iodoform being formed in the analysis. The next 1350 co 

had an acetone equivalent of only 0•077 p.a. All these 

facts are in accordance with the idea that formaldehyde 

is formed. 

The three experiments just discussed indicate the 

lines along which the purification of methyl alcohol by 

means of sodium hypochlorite can be carried out and also 

prove conclusively that by this means methyl alcohol can 

he obtained in a high degree of purity. They were, 

however, of a preliminary nature and for that reason 

incomplete, and it is not advantageous to describe any 

one of them in greater detail than has already been done. 





Two final purifications were now undertaken in the course 

of which careful note was made of points shown by the 

preliminary experiments to be important. These 

purifications are now described. attention being paid to 

the yield and also to the possible use of this method on 

the technical scale. 

Experiment IV. 

{a) Specification of impure methyl alcohol used. 

This was sold by the British Drug Houses under 

the name of •Methylic Alcohol.• Its density was 0·8292 

at &oo, corresponding to 88•1 p.c. methyl alcohol by 

weight. Two analyses for acetone by Messenger's method 

gave 12•1 and 12•06 grams of acetone per 100 eo. The 

mean was taken at 12·08. The saponi~ication value 

corresponded to the liquid containing 6•7 grams of 

methyl acetate per 100 cc. 

From these figures, making allowance for the 

methyl acetate and for the acetone present, it follows 

that not more than 576 grams of methyl alcohol can be 

present per litre of •Methylic Alcohol.• 

(b) Particulars of sodium hypochlorite used. 

One kilogram of Crossfield 1 s •98-99 p.c. Pure 

Powdered Caustic Soda• was dissolved in 4 litres of water. 





After cooling, 680 grams of chlorine (by direct weighing) 

were then passed into this solution with external cooling, 

this being 78•5 p.c. of the amount of chlorine theoret

ically rlquired for total conversion to hypochlorite. 

Two analyses of the solution of sodium hypochlorite 

thus obtained gave 144•2 and 145•2 gms of available 

chlorine per litre. The mean is 144•7. 

Now, as already stated, 1 gm. molecular weight of 

acetone (58·06 grns.) requires theoretically six atomic 

equivalents of chlorine 1 and from this it ~an be calculated 

that 25•32 cc of this solution are required to convert 

1 gram of acetone into sodium acetate and chloroform. 

(o) Details of Experirnent.llr 

One litre of the •Methylic Alcohol• was mixed 

with two litres of water, thus giving a mixture with an 

acetone content of 4.03 p.c. This consequently contained 

120•8 grams of acetone, and should therefore require 3059 oc 

of the hypochlorite solution described under (b) above. 

With the object of testing the exactitude of 

the method a slight deficiency of sodium hypochlorite, 

namely 2800 cc~wasfi~st added. This theoretically 

should remove g~QQ • 110•6 grams of acetone, and 
25.32 

there should be left 10·2 grams of acetone. 





After adding the hypochlorite solution the chloroform 

produced settled to the bottom on standing. The clear 

bvown supernatant liquor was syphoned off as completely 

as possible. and the chloroform separated from the 

remainder in a separating funnel. The top layer had 

now a volume of 5700 eo while that of the chloroform 

layer was 103 eo (weight 145 grns). 

The main rmlk of the solution. the •brown supernatant 

liquor• already referred to. was analysed for acetone; 

found 0•106 p.c. and 0•097 p.c.. mean 0·1015 p.c. 

rrhis result indicated the presence of 5• 77 grams of 

acetone in the layer in question. As this was little 

more than half of the acetone expected. the acetone 

constant of the chloroform layer was then determined and 

found to be 3•5 p.c. corresponding to 3•6 grams in 103 eo. 

In both these analyses solid iodoform was formed. 

Thus of the 10 grams of acetone left uhacted on. 9•37 

have been accounted for. and the acetone content of the 

aqueous alcohol mixture was as stated reduced to 0•1015 p.c. 

Removal of this residual acetone. 

To 5500 cc of the solution from the experiment 

just described. and containing in all 5•58 grns. of acetone. 

255 eo of the hypochlorite· solution were added (sufficient. 

to destroy 10•07 grns. of acetone). 
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Now if the reaction is quantitative 5•58.X 25•32 cc 

= 141•3 cc of the hypochlorite solution should be used up 

by the acetone. and there should be an excess of 113•7 oc 
po 

of hlWhlori te. Provided this does not enter into any 

extraneous reaction there should now be 113•7)( 0•1447 

= 16•45 grar:ts of avc:tilable chlorin8 in the whole liquor. 

This addition of 255 cc of sodiQ~ hypochlorite was 

made on 22/4/21 and t}~ following table shows the available 

chlorine and •acetone equivalents• found on the three 

suooaeding clays. It may be said that in no case was 

any cloudiness due to iodoform noticed. 

It is remarkable that the addition of sodium hypo-

chlorite in excess of that sufficient to remove the last 

traces of acetone was attended by the discharge of the 

brown colour. 

Date. 

22/4/21 

23/4/21 

24/4/21 

25/4/21 

T A B L E IV. 

Acetone equi- Free Chlorine 
valent• p.c. p.o. 

------

c·024 0•064 
No 

0•04 iodo- 0•027 
form. 

0•03 0•005. 

Total :!'ree 
Chlorine in 
5755 eo. 

16 •45 g!!'Js. ( oal.) 

3•7 gms. 
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These results show conclusively that the removal of 

acetone from methyl alcohol by means of sodium hypochlorite 

proceeds quantitatively. one gram molecule of acetone 

requiring six atomio proportions of chlorine. 

Table IV also indicates that any excess of sodium hypochlori'k 

is slowly destroyed. 

Recovery of pul"e Methyl alcohol from above 

aqueous solution. 

This aqueous solution of methyl alcohol (now 5630 

cc) waa distilled from a metal sbill through a Raschig 

column four feet high, the distillation being discontinued 

when the thermometer at the head of the column registered 

100°. 

The following fractions were obtained. 

T~Y 
,., o. T~~~.v~ W~J..t- D-tM.sCl::t . n~~"~ r .... ~y;. 4u-J.in't.%. T o+...t C..UuW.w % 
l=l 6 'i-kl 6'1 ° &o c.c. l.j,~.., ~ 0 .q 1<6 {• ~ 411 0. ,...., 0·/3 

r-"1.. 6'1.fo'1-t~ '7 5' Ct 62·~r~ 0. ~3, 1·3~'\i 0. it o·op 

r-~ "1"1-k "1~·61> lOO C' "6 s-· j r o • 'f SI I·) 4 40 o·o~r O·DOS 

'1 g· 6 .fv 50 ·1-t 0'~60f ! 0 • ou ~ o·ooo'1 r-l..j l.ooc~ 1"11.·/~ I ·\lt44 0 ·06~ 

0 l. oo c ~ 1"'15' ~ a '~'1 f I· 14 &-6 o·oH-Fb" io·t.t-k>'11.. o ·oo l... 
0 

~-o o c ~ 4~0·1 r o·"}Gu h.d"" ft,.._/~ (J ·D IH 'h.~ ./.9.1u-
F6 ~'L. .fu~~ 

s- 00 Cl. 4Cf4"'1 ~ o • '1\Pl w- ~{OM- o·oD'6' o · ooH..._. 
F.., '11{ ~ loau 

'' 
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With regard to this tabla it may be said that in the 

analysis of fraction 1. a cloudiness due to acetone 

was noticedj this cloudiness grew fainter with eaoh 

successive fraction, and was just percaptible in the 

oase of F4. 

The estimations of chlorine were carried out as 

follows: 5 grams of sodium were dissolved in 100 cc 

of absolute ethyl alcohol, 5 cc of the fraction under 

examination was introduced and the mixture boiled for 

~ to 2 hours under a reflux condensor. Water was then 

added, and the chloride present was estimated by means 

of tAtration with ~ silver nitrate and N ammonium 
10 io 

thiosulphate solutions after acidification with nitrio 

aoid. A blank experiment showad that any correction 

necessary for the chlorine in the reagents used was 

negligible. 

With the further intention of estimating the accuracy 

of the method, 0•398 grams of chloroform (containing 0•354 

gmo. of chlorine) were dissolved in 250 cc of dilute ethyl 

alcohol, thus giving a solution containing 0•1416 p.o. 

of combined chlorine. 

An analysis by the above method and employing 10 eo 

of the solution gave as a result 0·115 p.c. The results in 

the last oolumn of Table V. must therefore be considered as 





comparative rather than as absolute, especially when it is 

taken into consideration that F 3 giv11'18 • 005 p.c. of 

chlorine required onl~ 0•07 cc of N silver nitrate, 
10 

and the others in proportion. 

The last two fractions F6 and F7 described in 

Table IV were now redistilled through a. colW!lll up to 

98°. The distillate thus obtained and the other five 

fractions were then mixed, there being obtained 920 cc 

in all, with a density of 0·895 at 1ao. 'l'his corres-

ponds to approximately 60 p.c. alcohol by weight• a.nd 

indicates the presence of 483 grams of alcohol instead of 

576 calculated below as the total originally present in 

the one litre of •Methylic Alcohol• taken. 

This alcohol was now dried by distillation over 

sulphuric acid and finally over sodium; as already indicated 

the use of sodium affords a rapid and convenient laboratory 

method of drying alcohol. 

The fractions finally obtained are shown helow. 

T~e.ee. :V: 
F~&.J. ~s~~;..., ~ 'h\.t~-t evl.cu-lc.-L ere,.~ ~ fWt-tAe-~:1...;.,.. c-j looo cc. ~ 

& fh~J.tSA-- ~ ~~ c, ~ .e:tJ..7~t'- #c:~~ .,_ (J 

No ~~~rt~ w..u·,r.+ O~sit, (tS·t 0 ) R~~ct.\r.!' ~ . .4-<;.t-J\M(.. ~ l<>f~ CJ.J~% 

F, 6 3 -k 6 .r; · 6° 3" -9 r o . '1 '1 ff 1 · H >' o · o ~.t o. o o 3 
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As already explained not more than 576 grams of 

methyl alcohol could have been present in the litre of 

•rnethylic alcohol• originally taken so that this recovery 

of 448ngrams is 76 p.c. of the maximum. 

E.xp er iment V, 

This experiment was conducted 1n muoh the same manner 

as Experiment IV, and need not be described in detail. 

In this case 500 cc of another sample of commercial 

methyl alcohol was taken, this was found on analysis to 

contain 7·9 gms. of acetone per 100 oc and not more than 

79·3 p.c. of methyl alcohol hy weight. 

After treatment similar to that just described, 

except that in the final dehydration use was made of 

quiok lime, the following fractions were obtained on 

distillation. 

TABLE V I:t 

No. Temp. Weight. Density Acetone Chlorine 
p.c. p.c. 

1. 66·5 069 203 grns. 0·82235 0·116 0•0114 p.o. 
(00) (No iodo-

form) • 

2. 69 072 57 grna. 0•824 0•2 p.o. 0·0085 p.c. 
(15·5°) • (Trace 

iodoform) 
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From Landolt 1 s Tables:-

F 1 contains 95•6 p.c. methyl aloohol by waight or 194 gms. 

F 2 contains 90 p.c. methyl alcohol hy weight or 51 grns. 

A total of •••••·••••••• 245 grns. 

This is 59·4 p.c. of the weight of the crude alcohol 

taken and the yield is consequently 74·9 p.o. 

The higher acetone figure and the trace o~ iodoform 

found on analysis of the second fraction is probably 

due to the formation of a small quantity of aalcium 

acetate from the methyl acetate originally present in 

the raw material used for this experiment to the extent 

of 1·04 grams in 100 cc. This on the strong heating 

nece•sary to drive over the last fraction of the alcohol 

from the lime was bound to yield a little acetone. 

Heat effect of tha chlorination of acetone. 

One more point now remains9 namely an account of the 

heat evolved during the addition of sodium hypochlorite 

to methyl alcohol acetone mixtures. It may be explained 

that this account is not a detailed thermal study of the 

reaction. It is intended merely to serve as a guide for 

repetition of the work on a larger scale 9 and to give 





an indication of concentrations of acetone and of 

sodium hypochlorite which can conveniently be used. 

In the course of Experiment IV careful record was 

kept of the heat liberated, but to avoid obscuring 

the main issues - the purity and the yield of the 

methyl alcohol recovered - its discussion has been 

deferred. 

It will be recalled that in Experiment IV one 

litre of •Methylic Alcohol• containing 12·08 grams 

of acetone in 100 cc was mixed with two litres of 

water, thus ~iving three litres of a solution containing 

4·03 p.c. of acetone, and that to this was added in 

the first instance 2800 cc of sodium hypochlorite 

containing 144•7 grams of available chlorine per litre. 

This quantity of sodium hypochlorite was added in 

smaller measured amounts and the rise of temperature 

due to each addition noted. 

The initial temperature of the sodium hypochlorite 

solution was 15° while that of the diluted alcoh*lic 

solution~· 19°. 

b6 





T A B L E V I I • 

Added to 3 litres of the above alcohol (originally at 19°). 

{a) 300 eo sodium hypochlorite sol~ 144•7 gms. per litre 
temperature rose to 28°. 

(b) 330 oo sodium hypochlorite sol~ 144·7 gm•. per litre 
temperature rose to 360. 

{o) 370 oo sodium hynoohlorite sol~ 144•7 gms. per litre 
temperature rose to 430. 

Total rise for ~irst 1000 oo 
hypochlorite ~3)············ 24o. 

,19 

The solution was then cooled to 240 and 

{d) 1000 eo sodium hypochlorite solution were then added. 

Temperature rose to 

Rise for second 1000 eo 
hypochlorite <:!> ........... . 0 

18 

The solution was again cooled to 180 and 

(e) 800 cc sodium hypochlorite solution finally added. 

Temperature rose to 
Rise for final 800 oo 

hypochlorite ~:·5~••••••••••• 
Total rise fo~ addition of 2800 oo 
hypochlorite solution 24+18+10·5 = 52•5o. 





This rise in temperature is too great to be suitable for 

a large soala process. and indicates that other things 

being similar the acetone content of wood spirit to be 

treated in large soale work ought not to exceed 2•5 to 

3 p.a. 

Yn Experiment V the alcohol was diluted with water 

to an acetone content of 2 p.a. 

Exact measurements were not taken. but the necessary 

amount of sodium hypochlorite was added at one operation 

and the temperature was not inconveniantly high. 

In the foregoing pages a method of removing acetone 

from crude methyl alcohol by means of sodium hypochlorite 

has been described. It has been shown that as a laboratory 

method it is satisfactory. methyl alcohol of satisfactory 

purity being obtained easily and in good yield. 

Sinoe sodium hypochlorite is a liquid and since it 

does not attack iron. this method possesses advantages 

over those making use of calcium hypochlorite and of free 

chlorine. 





PART II. 

A STUDY OF TRE CONDENSATION 

FRUCTOSE WITR METEYL ALCOHOL. 





In Part I. a detailed aocount has been given of 

a method by which rnethyl alcohol ~f a high degree of 

purity can readily be prepared. Equally pure methyl 

alcohol has without d~ubt been prepared in the past, 

but usually in the c~urse of accurate deterMinations 

of the physical properties ot' this compound. 

The organic chemist, however, aas frequently been 

content to accept as pure a product sold as pure 

by the dealers, and there is no certainty that 

research work involving the use ~f methyl alcohol has 

hitherto been systematically carried out with 

material shown to be free from acetone and ~rom 

water, and agreeing closely 1n its physical properties 

with those of the pure substance. 

Such rnaterial,being n~w available, has been used 

in the experiments about to be described on the 

behaviour of fructose dissolved in acid methyl alcohol. 

It will be shown that information has been 0btained and 

forecasts verified in a manner impossible with the less 

pure material hitherto employed. 

A discussion of the work presents difficulties, 

as the results are manifold. 1here is not one story 

to relate, but several. They are interwoven, and 

the clear presentation of each as the arguments cross 





and recross is not easy. and quite iMpossible without 

a certain amount of repetition. 

It is therefore convenient to summarise the 

results of previous work on methylfructoside. and 

then to discuss again each point in the light of the 

results of experiments with methyl alcohol. both pure 

and o...ontaining knovm amounts of acetone or water. 

These experiments are described in detail in Part III. 

Methyl fructoside was first prepared by Fischer 

(Ber.l895,28,1160). Fructose was dissolved in nine 

ti~es its weight of dry methyl alcohol. and a solution 

of hydrogen chloride in methyl alcohol was then added, 

so that the acid concentration became 0•5 p.c. 

Fischer states, without giving any analytical details, 

that after 48 hours at 350, 8 p.a. of the sugar was 

unchanged, the remainder being converted into 

methylfructoside. 

Further study of this compound was undertaken by 

Purdie and Paul (Soc.Trans.l907; .2,!;289) • using 

'11 

alcohol which in the opinion of Irvine and Robertson 

(ibid.l916; 122• 1305) must have contained about 0·7 p.c. 

of acetone, (and in the opinion of the present writer, 

probably water as well). 

Purdie and Paul obtained a laevorotatory syrup 

by following Fischer's directions. except that instead 





of heating to 35° for 48 hours. they kept their 

solutions for 200 hours at room temperature before 

neutralising. No analysis of this syrup is given, but 

strong evidence as to its composition - in part, at any 

rate, is given by the fact that on methylation a 

compound was isolated which gave analytical figures 

agreeing well with those required by tetra.methylrnethyl-

fructoside. The yield of this latter compound wa.s 

poor (19 grams from 60) • 

From the standpoint of the present discussion. 

however, a more important ~ei&~ part of their work was 

their study of the optical changes occurring during 

the course of the condensation of the sugar with the 

alcohol. 

Four minutes after adding the hydrogen chloride 

(0·5 p.c.) to a 10 p.c. solution of fructose in methyl 

alcohol. the observed laevorotation recorded by Purdie 

and Paul (2dm. tube at room temperature) was - 11•92. 
!( 

Four hours after mixing this had risen to - 0•99, this 

being the maxi.m:um. A slow fall was then observed. the 

As alterations in sign were frequently encountered in 
the course of the present wwrk al1 relative optical 
changes are expressed algebraically. The change 
- 11·9 ~ - 0•99 is thus referred to as a~· 





original value of about - 12 being again reached after 

200 hours. 

After this lapse of time the solution was neu-

tralised, t11s solvent removed by evaporation, and the 

resultant syrup used for the preparation of the 

tetramethyln<;thylfrunto si(le already rneD.tioned. 

It is noteworthy that in their discusrdon of 

results Purdie and Pa.ul call attention to the possible 

formation of a dextrorotatory meth.ylfructoside, and 

this point is again raised by Messrs. Haworth and Law 

(Soc.T»ans.l916,lQ2,1325). 

Nine years later this '"tWJrk was repeated by Irvine 

and Robert son (Loc. cit.l) , w:1o describe two experiMents. 

In the first experiment they took 15 grams of 

fructose, dissolved in 135 cc of ~ethyl alcohol 

containing 5 p.c. of acetone. 'l'he nhange of rotation 

was observed, and the action arrested with silver 

carbonate when this had reached a maximun (4 hours). 

After removal of ·the alcohol under diMinished pressure, 

the syrup was extracted wit~ ethyl acetate, and 1 gram 

of a viscous clear liquid having the composition 

of a methylfructosidemonoa.cetone was obtained. This is 

a yield of 6·7 p.c. 

In the second experiment they took 35 grams of 
cc. 

fructose in 315~of methyl alcohol (1 gram of fructose to 
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9 oo of methyl alcohol in each case) , hut deferred 

neutralisation until the rotation aad again become 

constant (i.e •• for 200 hours). 

In this case, by the same treatment, 4•3 grams of 

the same rnethylfructosidemonoacetone were ob'tained, 

a yield in this case of 12·3 p.c. 

These figures indicate that at th8 maximum 

rotation the condensation with acetone is not :Jo complete 

as at the later stage when the original laevorotation is 

again observed. Confirmation of this tdea will be 

found below. 

Irvine and Robertson attribute the initial rise in 

rotation to the presence of acetone, and state that the 

methyl alcohol recovered from the above condensation 

DO longer exhibits this preliminary rise when used 

as solvent for an acid fructose solution. This changed 

behaviour they attribute to the removal of acetone by 

condensation with fruotose. 

Results described later are in direct oontra

diotion to this. but a possible explanation is that 

their reoovered alcohol must have oontained water 

resulting from the condensation of fructose with both 

alcohol and acetone, and it is now found that water has 

a marked influenoe on the changes in rotation. 

One important point discovered by Irvine and 





Robertson is that a form of methylfructoside possesses an 

extraordinary capacity to condense witi1 acetone and this 

reaction is the basis of a process for removing acetone 

from methyl alcohol. 

The main poin!_brought out hy the .authors cited 

above are now seen to be. 

1. Methylfructoside is formed by the action of 

acid methyl alcohol on fructose, after 48 hours at 350, 

or after 200 hours at room temperature. The composition 

of the compound is based on its conversion into 

tetrarnethyl~ethylfructoside. by the action of silver 

oxide and methyl iodide. The yield howvver is poor. 

2. Evidence by Purdie and Paul pointing to the 

existence of a dextrorotatory methylfructoside •. This 

compound, howvver, has not hitherto been isolated. 

3. The dernonstaation by Irvine and Robertson 

that the methyl alcohol used by Purdie and Paul must have 

contained acetone, and that in its presence methyl

fructoside is not the only product, methylfructosidei"1ono

acetone being formed as well. 

4. The use of this condensation by its discoverers 

as the basis of a process for removing acetone from 

methyl alcohol. 





1. Of the four points outlined on the previous 

page, the first is an a~complished faot and requires no 

further comment. The remaining three are now discussed 

with reference to the work detailed in the experimental 

part. 

2. A dextrorotatory methylfructoside. 

The preparation of a. dextrorotatory methyl

fructoside in good yield and in the short space of 40 

Minutes is an interesting definite result now obtained 

for the first time by the use of pure dry methyl alcohol. 

Its undoubted formation is made evident by an 

inspection of the record of the experiment indexed as 

Fructose Experiment V { P~"t III lp 101 e.d~ ) • 

In this Experiment a 2t p.c. solution of 

76 

fructose was made up with methyl alcohol containing 0·5 p.c. 

of hydrogen chloride. The solvent alcohol had been freed 

from acetone by the hypochlorite method and from water 

by distillation over sodium iMmediately before use. 

The rotation of such a mixture at 200 changes 

sign in about 12 minutes after mixing, and reaches a 

maximum positive rotation in less than half an hour. 

The action was arrested after 40 minutes by the 

addition of a. solution of sodium in the same dry alcsohel, this 

being added until the solution was just alkaline to litmus. 
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This solution was allowed to evapoi•a.te slowly in a. 

dessioa.tor over sulph1~io acid. Thi:Y.'ty clays thereafter 

a portion of the resulting syrup, still alkaline, but 

almost colourless, was redissolved in alcohol and found 

to be still dextrorotatory. 

A combustion of the syrup gave C = 42·83 p.c., R = 75 p.o. 

and a zeisel O~R3 = 15·94 p.c. (the latter result owing 

to an a.ooident in manipulation is a little low). 

Methyl fructoside C6H1105·0CR3 requires C= 43•3 p.c.; 

R = 7•2 p.c. OCH3 = 15·89 p.c., while fructose C5R1206 

requires C = 40 p.c.; R = 6·7 p.c. 

The carbon figure, and the fact that the syrup still 

reduced Fehling's solution indicate that fructose or 

other reducing impurity was present as well. The percentage 

of hydrogen, moreover. might indicate contamination with 

water or with methyl alcohol, but the p1'esence of either 

is difficult to understand in view of the syrup having been 

dried for 3 hours at 50° to 65°/10 mm., and later for 2 

hours at 750/10 mm. 

This latter temperature appeared in no way to decompose 

the syrup, but it lost nearly 2 p.c. in weight. Subsequent 

heating for I! hours to 50 to 60°/10 rnm. left the weight 

unchanged. 

It may be mentioned that Fisoher (loc.oit.) gives 

figures agreeing closely with the theoretical values for a 





methyl sor.botide dried in vacuo at 700. 

These analyses, afford strong evidence that the 

larger part of the fructose originally present had been 

converted into a dextrorotatory rnethylfructoside. 

The results of the experiment indexed as 

Fructose Experiment IV ( P~ TII. 1 piO'f) in which a 10 p.a. 

solution of fructose was used also point in the same 

direction, although in this case, the rotation did not 

change sign. The observed maximum, however, in a 1 dm. 

tube indiaatesthat at this point the specific laevo

rotation was less than one fifth of the corresponding 

laevorotation deduced from Purdie and Paul's observed 

maximum. 

In this case the reaction was arrested about an 

hour after the Minirnurn had been reached, i.e., about 

90 minutes from the start. 

Here again the carbon content {41·89 p.a.) was 

low, while the hydrogen (7•41 p.c.) was high. 

Two separate aeterminations of the methoxy content 

gave 16•15 p.c. and 16•17 p.c. 

The syrup in the second case was first dried for 

a period of 16 hours at 600/ 160 rnrn., after which 

further heating for two hours to 600/10 rnrn. caused no 

further loss of weight. 

This syrup also reduced Fehling's solution. 





Both syrups decolourised permanganate solution. not 

instantaneously, but after about two minutes. resemhling 

in this respect the dextrorotatory oil assumed by 

Haworth and Law {Loc.cit. p.l325) to be a tetramethyl

methylfruotoside. 

Investigation of these syrups has not been carried 

further, as the present work concerns the properties 

of pure methyl alcohol rather than those of fructose, 

and enough has now been said to indicate that hy the use 

of pure dry methyl alcohol a good yield of a dextrorotator~/· 

methylfruotoside can be obtained in 40 minutes. This 

substance is of obvious importance in the consitutional 

study of the sugars and has not hitherto been prepared. 

Investigation of the remaining points 3 and 4 involves 

the presentation and discussion of a number of ourves 

obtained by the plotting of polarimetric readings against 

time. An explanatory account of these curves is given 

first. 

In the different experiments which are illustrated 

three different percentages of fructose were employed, 

~ p.c., 5 p.c., and 10 p.c. In each case the observed 

polarimetric readings have beaD converted into specific 

rotations. 

The intention was to use throughout a solut'ion 

of hydrogen chloride in methyl alcohol containing 0•5 p.c. 

of acid, but it was subsequently noticed that the stook 
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solution ( 5 p.c. H Cl) used became weaker in a regular 

manner with the lapse of time owing to the formation 

of methyl chloride. Thus on 4/5/21 it was 5·4 p.c.; 

on 21/5/21 it contained 4•96 p.c •• while on S/6/21 only 

4.5 p.o. Consequently in all experiments per~ormed 

between the above dates the exact pcrce11tage' of' hydrogen 

chloride added has been estimated by interpolation from 

the curve made hy plotting these percentages against the 

dates. The said curve is nearly a straight line. 

Finally it will be recalled that the readings taken 

by Messrs. Purdie and Paul extended over a period of 200 

hours, (the curve obtained by thel'l traced f'rorn that given 

in their paper, being sho\1m below). The curves obtained 

in the present work all bear a general simila1•ity to that 

of Purdie and Paul if' the same time scale be employed. 
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The main differences noted all occur during the first 

four hours, and within that short initial period are 

very significant. Beyond that t~e differences do 

exist, but they are small and irregular, and rnay reasonably 

be accounted for by small differences in the acid 
§ 

concentration and by differences of temperature. 

Points 3 and 4 (p. { 5 ) raise the question of the 

influence of acetone on the changes taking place in an acid 

solution of fructose in methyl alcohol. 

Influence of water on condensation between Fructose 

and Methyl Alcohol. 

Now ~mether fructose condenses with Methyl alcohol or 

with acetone, and a fortiori when it condenses with both 

a.t once, water is elirninated. lt is natural to suppose 

therefore that the more water present, the less condensation 

can take place, and since this condensation has been proved 

• 
The experimental work bearing on the above statements in 

the text was conducted during the coal strike and owing to 
the consequent stoppage of the gas and electrical supplies 
from 6 P.M. to 6 A.M., it ~as impossible to employ a 
therrnostat for more than a few hours at a time. 

The comparison of curves, is consequently confined to 
those denoting the changes during at most the first fo1w 
hours of the various experiments. 
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above to lead in the first instance t~ the formation of a 

dextrorotating body. it also follows that the more water 

present, the less will be the initial tendency for the 

solution to become dextrorotatory •. In other words, 

the greater the proportion of water present the flatter 

should be the curve. 

That this is the case is shown by the accompanying 

blue curves (Plate I ) illustrating the effect of 1 p.c. 

and 6·5 p.c. of water on a ~ p.c. solution of fructose 

in acid methyl alcohol. The black curve shows the 

changes occurring when dry alcohol is used. It will be 

seen that the presence of as little as one gram of water 

in 100 eo inhibits the change of sign. 

It may be said at once that this effect of water in 

flattening the curve possibly offers an explanation of 

Irvine and Robertson's statement (Loc.cit.l~lO) that on 

repeating an experiment with methyl alcohol reeovered from a 

prev~ous experiment, the preliminary rise in rotation does 

not take place. 

This. as already stated. is in direct conflict with 

the writer's result, who found the two curves to be 

practically identical (Platelii). 

It has to be pointed out, however. that Irvine and 

Robertson &BBe.ted the reaction by rneans of silver carbonate. 

Their recovered alcohol must consequently have contained 





more water than the alcohol with which they commenced. 

The effect of water in inhibiting the preliminary rise 

has now been desoribed. 

The present experiments, on the other hand, were all 

arrested by the use of sodium dissolved in dry methyl 

alcohol, with the result that the recovered alcohol also 

was dry as may be seen by comparison of the boiling points 

and densities. (Experiment I. p. '/7 and p. /00 ) • 

The use of sodium methoxide is a great saving of time. 

It was employed, partly for this reason, partly as stated 

to reoover dry methyl alcohol, and partly also because the 

possible formation of 1 fructose derivatives was under 

consideration. These compounds are very susceptible to 

oxidation and silver oxide and carbonate as oxidising 

agents are best avoided. 

Its use, however, is not without the cl isadvantage that 

the resulting sodium chloride is appreciably soluble in 

methyl alcohol, and apparently in methyl fructoside as well. 

As a result, the syrup obtained from Experiment IV. 

oontained 6•2 p.c. of ash, and that from Experiment V. 
X 6•99 p.o. 

It is apart from the main tbBaad of this argument, 
but is nevertheless interesting to recall that thallous 
oxide, an alkali comparable in strength with the oxides 
of the alkali metals, is also soll.J.ble in alcohol, and 
oombines with this the advantages of forMing a sparingly 
soluble chloride, and of exerting reducing rather than 
oxidising effects. 
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Effect of varying concentration of Fructose. 

The next series of curves shows the changes 

observed in fructose solutions of different strengths. 

It will be seen that the greatest changes in specific 

rotation are displayed by the weakest solutions. If 

the effeot of water be kept in mind 9 and also the 

probability that the more fructose present the more 

water will be liberated 9 and the more unchanged fructose 

will remain at any stage9 a sequence af ideas is 

obtained which afford a satisfactory explanation of the 

observed changes. 

It w~11 be noted that change of sign is first 

apparant with a 5 p.c. solution. 
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Effects of acetone on the condensation of fructose 

with methyl alcohol. 

The red curves in plates :m and :r::sz: illustrate 

the effect of different perc;:;ntages of acetone on the 

optical changes of s0lutions containing respectively 

~ p.c. and 5 p.c. of fructose dissolved in acidified 

methyl alcohol. Those optical changes are to a certain 

extent comparable with those produced by small 

quantities of water. but it will be seen that weight 

for weight water produces the greater effect. There 

can be no doubt that part. at any rate. of the effect 

of acetone is due to the water produced as a result of 

the condensation of the ketone and the sugar. 

Irvine and Robertson's work affords conclusive 

evidence that condensation does take place, and this 

as already pointed out naturally also proves the 

formation of water. 

The whole matter under discussion. however. is a 

complex one. and that the influence of water affords 

only a partial explanation is evident from the fact 

that all series of readings taken in presence of acetone 

display two maxima. This appears at once from 

inspection of the curves illustrating the behaviour of 

solutions containing ~ p.c. of fructose. In the case 





of the curve illustrating the behaviour of a solution 

containing 5 p.c. of fructos8 and 5 p.c. of acetone, 

the double maxima do not ocour until later, hut they 

do exist as will be seen from the figures given for the 

Experiment indexed in Part III as Fructose Experiment III. 

It will be recalled that Irvine and Robe:rtson working 

with a sugar concentration of approximately 10 p.c. of 

fructose obtained when the condensation was arrested 

at the maximum rotation:-

1 gram of methylfructosidernonoac(·}tone froM 135 co 

of methyl alcohol contatn:lng 5 p.c. of acetone, O'r< 6•75 

grams of acetone in all. Now, 1 gram of T"lcthylfructo

sidemonoacetone requires 0•234 grams of acetone for its 

formation, so that on arresting the reaction at the maximum 

these authors retained 0•234 graMs of acetone combined 

with fructose out of 6•75 grams originally taken. This is 

3•47 p.o. 

In the same way, hut arresting the reaction when the 

rotation had increased to the maximum "lnd again diMinished 

to the original value 1they obtained from 315 cc of the 

same methyl alcohol 4•3 grams of' methylf.ructoside

monoacetone. That is to say, of 15•75 grams of acetone 

taken, 1 gram has been retatned in coT"lbina.tion with the 

fruotose or 6•35 p.c. 

Calculations based on the results of experiments XI to 

XIV show that using 2! p.~. ~ructose and 0•2 of acetone, 





5 p.c. o~ the ketone taken is retained hy the fructose 

after 39 minutes when the rrtaximwn value of the rotation 

was obtained, wAile on allowing a similar mixture to 

stand for 9 days, 8·4 p.c. of the acetone originally 

present is utilised in the condensation. 

Finally, using ~ p.n. of f1~ctose and met~yl 

alcohol containing 5 p.n. of acetone, 2 p.~. of the 

ketone reacts with the sugar after a period of 44 minutes 

and 3 p.c. aft er thr.se days. 

As a r2sult of the work described in Part I of 

this Thesis, a supply of pure methyl alcohol free from 

acetone was available and consequently the research was 

wupplernented by a polarimetric study of the reaction 

between the alcohol and fructose. Obviously previous 

research on this subject has been complicated by the 

presence of acetone which takes part in a secondary 

condensation. Side reactions of this type are not 

limited to cases where the alcohol used admittedly 

contains acetone, but occur also when the so-called 

•acetone frei methyl allaohal• is employed._ as this 

material may contain from 0·2 to 0·8 p.c. of the ketone. 

This explains the choice of a 0•2 p.c. solution of 

acetone on the one hand and a 5 p.c. solution on the 

other, as these represent the range of purity in which 

methyl alcohol can be obtained by ordina~ methods. 

'!I 
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The experiments in question therefore afford 

comparative data for the whole range of ~cetone content 

encountered in laboratory Materials. 

It is evident that a solution of fructose 1n Methyl 

alcohol containing 0·5 p.c. of hydrogen chloride does 

not function quantitatively in reMoving acetone which 

may be present in the solvent, but the results now 

contributed enable the whole Mechanism of Methylfructoside 

formation to be explained. 

When perfectly pure methyl alcohol is used, the sugar 

reacts to give a dextro-rotatory methyl fructoside which 

has now been isolated and analysed. Despite the fact 

that the compound reduces potassium permanganate only 

slowly there ~an be little doubt that the fructoside is 

a derivative of the / - sugar. Its instability to 

hydrolytic agents and its dextro-rotation are in marked 

contr~st to the properties of /,S -rnethylfructoside as 

described by Hudson ( J . .4'YI\.e,.. ~.S,c..·, 1116 1 ~ 1 /l/6) and these 

functions point clearly to the idea that the compound is 

derived from a fructose displaying a. de:a:tro rotation. 

To this argument has to be added the ease with which the 

compound enters into condensation wit.h acetone
1
as although 

this reaction has not been studied in the case of 

Hudson's f-rnethylfructoside it is not characteristic of 

glucoside s generally, except when they are of the j - type. 





It is consequently a reasonable explanation to 

claim that the first optical inversion shown by fructose 

dissolved in acid I!lethyl alcohol is due to the fori!lation 

of l methylfructoside and the subsequent change in 

rotation results from the conversion of this fol'I!l into 

an equilibrium mixture containing the more stable 

varieties of normal type. A similar explanation h~s 

been put forward by Irvina and Robertson, and it accounts 

fully for the earlier results ohtained hy Purdie and Paul, 

but all previous work on the subject has been gre~tly 

complicated by the presence of residual acetone in the 

alcohol employed. 

This acetone, it has been shown, has the following 

effects:-

(1) The speed of fructoside formation is 
diminished. 

(2) Condensation of the ketone with the 
fructoside takes place. 

(3) Condensation probably takes place between 
the ketone and the free sugar. 

(4) The solution no longer becomes dextro
rotatory. 

The fact that acetone continues to combine with the 

sugar after the maximum of the curve is formed is not 

inconsist~mt with the idea that the reaction involves a 

)f rnethylfructoside as Purdie and Paul's results show 





clearly that a considerable proportion of this compound 

survives even after 200 hours. 

It is a remarkable fact that a. reaction of this 

nature which is of special importance in the sugar 

group should be affected so profoundly by the mere 

traces of acetone which are invariably present in the 

reagent necessary for the change. The idea is not fully 

realised that only the purest possible materials should 

be employed in research work on the sugars and the 

reactions now described may serve to emphasise this 

necessity. 







1-'Al-tT III. 

DETAILS OF EXPERIMENTS DISCuSSED lN PART II. 



~reliminary ~otes. 

The experiments indexed below as Nos. 

1,2. and 3 were initial experiments, and in their 

description the concentrations are expressed in grams 

per lOO cc. of methyl alcohol taken. 1t was after-

wards found more convenient ( in experiment No 4 and 

onwards) to express the concentration in grams per 100 

oc. of solution made up. 

Nos. 1, 2, and 3 were done at room 

temperature; the others in a jacketed polarimeter 

tube kept at 200. 

by an oversight,not observed in timeJ 

the experiments referred to by means of Homan numerals 

in part 11 are now referred to below by means of Arabia 

numerals. 

.l!'ructose Experiment ~o. 1. 12.2.21 • 

ln this experiment a solution was made 

up containing 5.54 grams of fructose and 0.54 gram of 

hydrogen chloride per lOO oc. 1'he actual quantities 

taken are given below. 

After 2 hours 20 minutes the aotion 

was stopped by neutralisation with sodium dissolved in 

methyl alcohol; the whole methyl alcohol was recovered 

and the recovered alcohol used for experiment No, 2. 

Inspection of the reoord of this latter 





.l!'ructose .l!.:xpe.riment No 1 Contd. 

experiment indicates that the behaviour of the .recovered 

alcohol as .regards fructose was almost identical with that 

of the original methyl alcohol used. 

Description of Methyl Alcohol used in Experiment No.l. 

This alcohol was prepared by dehydration over 

lime,and later over sodium, of a quantity of acetone-free 

alcohol purified from acetone by the hypochlorite method, 

but which still contained about 10% of water. 

The fraction used had tbe following p.rope.rties:-

Density 200/150:- 0.7939. ( 99.5% by weight ) • 

Boiling point 66o ( uncorrected ) • 

" Acetone equivalent " 0.031%; also found 0.023%. 

U,B. Densuty taken by specific gravity balance. 

Using the methyl alcohol described above 

as solvent the following solution was made up:-





Fructose Experiment No.l Contd. 

Methyl alcohol, 250cc.) 
Fructose. 16gms.) 

heating under reflux 
necessary for solution. 

Hydrggen chloriie N/1 ( in same methyl alcohol) 

44cc. ( 1.584 g~s). 

The hydrochloric acid was added rapidly after 

solution of the fructose and cooling of the solution. 

A 2 dm. tube was filled with a pDrtion of the solution. 

The following readings were obtained:-

Time of adding hydrogen chloride 12.47 P.M. 18.2.21. 

Time of day. 

12.51-i. 

12.54. 

12.55-i. 

12.58. 

1.1. 

1.5. 

1.8. 

1.13. 

1.17. 

1.21. 

1.30. 
1.37. 
1.45. 
1.51. 
2.14. 
2.31. 

2.48. 
3.8. 

Time from zero. 

7. 

81 
2• 

11. 

14. 

18. 

21. 

26. 

30. 

34. 

43. 
50. 
58. 
64. 
87. 

104. 
121. 
141. 

No-i J...c.o i..- Pe":t. 1Il: ? · ~..., 

Observed botation. 

- 2.88. 

-1. 84. 

- 0.91. 

-0.22. 

-0.10. 

-t-0.07. 

-+0.22. 

+0.25. 

+0. 20. 

+0.14. 

+0.05. 
+0.04. 
-0.10. 
-0.13. 
+0.35. (- Sl<f"") 

-o. 56. 
-0.64. 
-0.76. 





Fructose Experiment No, 1. Contd. 

At 3.8. P.M. i.e. 2h. 18 m. from the start, the 

main bulk ( about 280 cc.) of the solution was neutralised. 

The readings in the polarimeter tube, however, were 

continued as follows :-

Time of day. 'l'ime from zero. 

3.35 P.M. 18.2.21. 
3.57. 
4.32. 
4.55. 
5.45. 
6.30. 
10.55 A.M. 19.2.21. 
3 • .P.M. 
6.49. 
10.40. A.M. 20.2.21. 
12.30.P.M. 

168. 
190. 
2'25. 
248. 
298. 
343. 
1328. 
1573. 

2753L 

Observed rotatiom. 

-1.12. 
-1.25. 
-1.48. 
-1.62. 
-1.96. 
-2.05. 
-4.65. 
-4.91. 
-5.38. 
-6.08. 
-6.2. 

At this stage the contents of the polarimeter 
tube ( about 18 cc~) were poured into a dry flask and 
mixed with 2cc. of acetone. 1'he polarimeter tube 
was then refilled and the readings continued as below:-

12.35. P.M. 20.2.21. 
12.38. 
12.45. 
12.53. 
12.55. 
12.58. 
2.7. 

6ontents of tube were now thrown out • 

-5. 54. 
- 5.65. 
-5.96. 
-5.87. 
-5.7. 
-5. 91. 
-6.15. 

Neutralisa: i8n of main bulk of solutjon after above 
experiment had been in progress 2h. 18m. and recovery 
of methyl alcohol. 

The main bulk of the solution (referred to on tor 

of this rage) was neutralised with a solution of sodium in 

same methyl &lcohol. 
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~ruotose ~xperiment No, 1, Contd. 

The alcohol was now fractionated off. 

1st. Fraction Volume 180 eo. Density 0.7955 18~5°. 
Boiling point 64o-66.5o. 

"Acetone" .031% and .033% mean .032%. 

2nd. Jl'raotion Volume 85 co. vensity 0.7999 150/15o. 

Boiling point 66.50- 670. 

"Acetone" .035~ and .046% mean .04%. 

lt thus appears that the recovered alcohol has 

practically the same physical eonstants and acetone 

equivalent as that originally used • 

Fraction No. 1 above was now used for Experiment No.2. 

Fructose Experiment No. 2. 

'l'he following solution was made up:-

105 cc~ methyl alcohol recovered as above; 
7 grams fructose 
27.6 eo. of a 2.4 solution of Hydrogen chloride 
in dry methyl alcohol free from acetone. 

~.'his solution consequently contains 5.16 grams of 

fructo;:;e and 0.5 grams of hydrogen chloride for each 100 eo. 

of meth~Tl alcohol taken. 1'he f::::llowing readings were 

obtained in a 2 dom. tube at room temperature. 

Time of adding acid 12.32.P.M. 19.2.21. 
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.l!'r: ctose Experiment No. 2 Contd. 

Time of day. Time from ::.er o. Observed roiation. 

12.'34 P.M. 19.2.21. 2. -5. 
12.'35. '3. -4. 04. 
12.36. 4. -3.51. 
12.37. 5. -3.1. 
12.39. 7. -2.67. 
12.41. 9. -1. 88. 
12.43. 11. -1.15. 
12 .45. 13. -o. 9. 
12.47. 15. -0.65. 
12.50. 18. -0.4. 
12.54. 22. -0.12. 
1. o. 28. +0.05. 
1.6. 34. +0. 25. 
1.12. 40. +-0.25. 
1.19. 47. t-0.17. 
1.22. 50. t-0.19. 
1.30. 58. +0.14. 
1.37. 65. 

p~"itt ~ .,;.. ?{4,~ JII'. 
+ 0.1. 

2.14. 102. -0.25. 
2.57. 145. ~-n. -0.53. 
4.6. 214. -0.85. 
6.47. 373. -1.13. 
10.35 A.M. 20.2.21. 1320. -3.1. 
5.20. P~M. 1726. -4.6. 
8.35. 1921. -~.12. (?) 
10.42. 2048. -4.04. 
9.50. A.M. 21.2.21. 2718. -4.48 • 

.No further observ;;ct:.ons were !Tlacle on this 

material. But inspection of these figuresJand their 

ao,parisom with those obtained in experiment No.l. show 

that the recovered alcohol behaves similarly to that originally 

used :- The other points arising are investigated in later 

experiments. 

)-----------------------------------------





.l!'ruotose Experiment Uo. 3. 

In this experiment the proportions of exp•:-:riment 

No. 2 were repeated with the difference that 5% of the 

alcohol was replaced with 5% of acetone • 

The following solution was made up:-

la 2. 

22.75 cc. dry methyl a.lcoh8l free from acetone. 
1.75 grams of fructose. 
6.9 cc. of a 2.4% solution of hydroger chloride 
2 eo. of acetone. 

'lihese proportions correspond to 5,51 grams of 

fruetose, 0.523 grams of hydrogen chloride and 5.06 grams 

of ace•one per 100 cc of acetone taken. 

It may be said that experiments Nos. 1,2, and 3 

were preliminary experiments acd were maue up so as to 

contain approximately the ;~'eroentages indicated • The 

rotations, moreover, were taken at room temperature. ln 

further experiments the concentration of fructo0e was 

adjusted more accurately to the percentages stated, and by 

using a water jacketed polarimeter tube the tem~erature was 

kept in every case at 200 for the first few hours. 

Temperature control over a longer period was .rendered 

impossible owing to the irregularities in the gas and 

electric supplies due to the coal strike. 

To return to ex;: eriment No. 3 the following 

readings were obtained:-

Time of adding acid 6 P.M. 20.2.21. 



I 

I 

I 

I 
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I 
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Fructose Experiment No. 3. Con~d. 

Time of day. '.l'ime from zero. observed rotation. 

6.3. P.M. 20.2.21. 3. -7 .1. 
6.5!. Bt. -6.66. 
6.9. 9. -5.94. 
6.13. 13. -5.2. 
6il8t 18. -4.42. 
6.412• 4li. -2.13. 
6.50. 50. -1. 68. 
7.10. 70. -1.09. 
7.25. 85. -0.94. 
7.37. 97. -0.84. 
7.45. 105. p~ .... -ttt.J ~ f'-t .. ti Jir:: . -0.88. 
8.19. 139. fP.'6/ -0.89. 
8.24. 144. -0.8'7. 
8.30. 150. -0.86. 
10.36. 276. -1.16. 
9.45 A.M. 21.2.21. 945. -2.39. 
12 noon. 22.2.21. -5.'75. 

'l'he above figures show the effect of acetone 

in depressing the rotation at all stages of the 

reaction. Attention may also be drawn to the double 

maxima occurring at 97 and at 150 minutes from the start. 

These double maxima will be shown to occur invariably in 

the presence of a.ceton~, but not in its absence. 

~ote with regard to the solution of hydrogen 

chloride in dry acetone-free methyl alcohol used for all 

subsequent experiments. 

This was made up by dissolving hydrogen chloride 

gas dried by passing through sulphuric acid. in pure methyl 

alcohol. Its strength on ~1 was found by titration to 

be 5.4%, on 21.5.2l.to be 4.96%, and finally on 8.6.21 to 

be 4.5%1~ ~his is probably due to slow formation of 





I O'f 

methyl chloride. as the fact that this change in acid 

strength was not realised to be in progress till after 

the experimen~ carried out as described below had been 

completed, the actual strength of hydrogen chloride 

present at any given date was calculated by interpola~ion 

between the above figures. 1t may be said that the 

three points obtained by plotting the above dates against 

the corresponding acid strengths lie almost on a straight 

line. 

Fructose Experiment No, 4. 

10% .l!'ructose. 
0.486% Hydrogen Chloride. 

A 10% solution of fructose was prepared ae..,follows:-

10 grams of fructose were dissolved in methyl 

alcohol under reflux. ~he solution was cooled and made 

up to 91 cc. with methyl alcohol. TO this was added 

immediately before the polarimetric observations 9 cc. of 

5.4~. hydrogen chloride in methyl alcohol. 

~otat~ons observed in 1 dm. tube. 

Time of starting 12.20 P.M. 
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.l!'.ructose .;:.;xpe.riment No, 4. Contd. 

1'ime of day. Time f.rom ze.ro. Observed .rotation. 

12.35 P.M. 
12.28. 
12.30. 
12.32. 
12.34. 
12.37. 
12.40. 
12.44. 
12.46. 
12.55. 
12.56. 
12.59-t. 
1.6. 

6.5.21. 5. 
8. 
10. 
12. 
14. 
17. 
20. 
24. 
26. 
35. 
36. 
40. 
46. 
50. 
55. 

-2.75. 
-1.5. 
-1.25. 
-0.75. 
-0.5. 
-o. 5. 
-0. 3. 
-0.265. 
-0.17. 
-0.1. 
-0.09. 
-0.08. 
-0.08. 
-0.14. 
-0.17. 

1.10. 
1.15. 
1.20. 
1.50. 

60. . 
90. p~J If'\. p.e •• :li :zz:. 

-0.16. 
-0.25. 

(Neutralised at this point.) 

It may be said that the methyl alcohol used fo.r 

experiment No. 4 was acetone-free and had been d.ried ove.r 

sodium, but wome wee·ks previous to its use. 

The solution 1carefully neutralised 1by sodium 
dissolved in methyl alcohol was now divided into two parts 
A. and B. 
~ the methyl alcohol was distilled off in vacuo and a 0.2% 
solutio.ll of hydrogen chloride in wate.r wa.s adCed to the 
.residue, and the distillation .repeated. no acetone could 
be found in this aqueous distillate. 

B. the methyl alcohol was distilled off in vacuo and the 
sy.rup .remaining was analysed :-

Found (allowing in each case fo.r ash found in boat 
afte.r combustion amounting to _6.21% of weight of d.ried sy.rup): 

c ~41.89ro; H=-7.41%·; OMet) ~ 16.171o) 
1}::::: 16.15%) mean 16 9 16%. 

o7H14o6 .requires 
c ::43.3~ i H '::.7 .2% OMe ::::: 15.891.: , 

C6H1206 .requires 
C -::::: 4 0~ ; H -::. 6. 7% . 
.requires . 
C ~37 .5%; H =12.51c. 

Details of above analyses. 
12.521. Est~mat~on of methpxy g.roup by Zeisel's method. 
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Fructose Experiment No. 4. Contd. 

Zeisel on 3ymup B. 
We1ght taken 0.2077 grams. 
weight after drying 0.2064 grams. 
Weight of silver iodide obtained 0.2371 grams. 
Weight after further drying 0.2366 grams. 

These~igures give 15.17~, OMe in total syrup and 16.17% 
in syrup less ash found on combustion. 

9.6.21. In view of the possibility that the drying ~ 

the syrup in preparation :for the above analysis might l;<:..vo 

been incomplete, the methGxy content :found being slightly 

above the theoretical
1

the Z~isel was repeated. It may be 

noted that the syrup was found to be acid at this date on 

testing it with litmus. 

Details of second teisel on above syrup. 

(1). Weight o:f undried syrup 0.4865 grams. 
(2). After 6 hours at 600/ 760mm, 0.4373 grams. 
(3). After 16 hours at 600/160to 60 mm. 0.4044 grams. 
(4). After 2 hours at 600/ 10 mm. 0.4646 gram. 
(5). Weight of silver iodide obtained by ~eisel 0.4643 gram. 

These :figures give 15.15% OMe in total syrup or 16~15% 
allowing for ash, Gvfigure agreeing with the previous one 
within the limits o:f experimental error. 

Combustion on Syfup B. 13.5.21. 

(1) • 
( 2) • 
( 3) • 
(4). 

( 5} • 
( 6) • 

Weight taken 0.5336. 
1 hours at 650/ 160 mm. 0.3166 gram. 
2 hours at 65°/ 160 mm. 0.3160 gram. 
Weight of ash in boat after combustion 0.196 gram. 
or 6.21% of weight of dried syrup. This ash contained 
46% of chlorine as against 60.7% required by NaCl 
Weight of water formed on combustion 0.1962 gram. 
Weight o:f carbon dioxide 0.4551 gram. 

These figures give, allowing :for the ash, C 41.89% 
H 7.41% • 





Fructose Experiment No. 4 Contd. 

There is no reason to suspect the results of this 

analysis. The figu.r es obtained corn pared with those 

required by methyl fructoside, fructose, and methyl 

alcohol are consistant with the idea that all three 

ID/ 

substances are presen~, and it will be seen from the 

figures given concerning the loss of weight of a similar 

syrup in experiment No. 5 that drying in vacuo at a 

temperature of 750 results in further loss of weight. 

Fructose Experiment No. 5. 

l../1 "' 2-e%' Fructose 0. 51{ Hydrogen chloride. 

This solution was made up 10.5.21. the acid being 

added at 7.35 P.M. The .rotations were taken in a 

jacketed tube (2 dm.) at 

Time of day. Time 

4.1. P.j. 10.5.21. 
4.4 
4.6t. 
4.12. 
4.18. 
4.23. 
4.88. 
4.37. 

20°. 

f.rom zero. 

4. 
7. 
91t. 
15. 
21. 
26. 
31. 
40. 

Observed .rotation. 

-o. 98. 
-0.37. 
-0.12. 
-+0.1. 
t-0.15. 
+0.15. 
-t0.14. 
+0.14. 

The solution was then neutralised and allowed to 
evaporate slowly in a vacuum dessioator over sulphuric 
acid. Since the ~revious syrup isolated ( experiment 
No 4) was found to be slightly acid care was *&ken to 
ke~p the present one faintly alkaline. 

7.6.21. The syrup had by this time evaporated down 
to small bulk and had deposited cubical crystals resembling 
those of sodium chloride. The syrup was consequently 
dissolved in sufficient methyl alcohol to enable it to be 
filtered f.rom the crystals. The filtered liquid was 
evaporated down in vacuo at about 500 and on a portion of 
this a Leisel was done as described below. 





Fructose ~xperiment No. 5 Contd. 

9. 6. 21. Another port ion of the syrup, l 0. 9 gram 
partially dried: as shown in figures for ~eisel below 
part of the same sample lost 20% of its weight on 
careful drying, so that this 0.9 gram contained 0.72 
gram of d;y syrup), was dissolved in 20 cc of dry 
acetone-free methyl alcohol and rotations were tal~en 
at room temperature. Visibility was low in spite 
of a good sodium fla~e, and the readings obtained:-

-'lo0.15, +0.08, +0.16, +0.04, mean -tO.ll. 
were not in close agreement, but all were positive.q 

While no exact figure for the specific rotation 
of this substance can be deduced from the abave rough 
experiment it is obvious that it was c!efinitely 
dextrorotateiry. 

It may be said that this syrup had been kept 
faintly alkaline to, litmus throughout. 

Details of Zeisel on a~~ve syrup. 

(1). Weight taken 0 •. 5353. 
(2). After 4 hours 600/760 mm in dry air 0.4574 gram. 
(3}. After 16 hours 50-600/ 160-60 mm 0.4174 gram. 
(4). After 1 hour 60-700/ 10 mm 0.4152 gram. 
(5). ~fter 1 hour more 56-600/10 mm. 0.4150 gram. 
(6). Weight of silver iodide by Zeisel's method 0.4659 gram 

~his gives OMe ~ 14.82~ of total syrup or allowing 
for ash ( 71[) oMe ==-15. 94% • 

1'he th~ory as already sbown requires 15.89% . 
OWing to a slight loss in manipulation this result 

is a little low. 

~ombustion on above syrup. 

(l} • 
( 2) • 
( 3) • 
( 4) • 
( 5) • 
( 6) • 
( 7) ~ 

( 8) • 
( 9) • 

Weight taken, 0.4939.~ 
4 hour~;lO mm; room temperature 0.4176 gram. 
Li hours; 10 mm; 50-650 0.3927 gram. 
1l hours; 10 mm; 50-600 0.3903 gram. 
2 hours; 10 mm; 70-750 0.3836 gram. 
1~ hours; 10 mm; 50-600 weight unchanged. 
Weight of ash after combustion 0.0268 gram, 
or 6.99% of weight of dried syrup. This ash 
contained 44.6% of chlorine as against 60.7% 
required by NaCl. 
Water formed by combustiom 0.2393 gram. 
Weight of carbon dioxide 0. 5602 gram. 

These figures indicate, allowing for the ash, 0::;42.83% 
H ='7 .2%. 





Inspection of the results quoted for experiments 

~os. 4 and 5 show that there can be little doubt of 

the formation of a dexttoro~atory methylfruotoside in 

the latter case • 

-----------------------------------
.l!'ructose .I::xperiment No, 6. 

ln this and in the two following experiments, 

Nos. 7 and 8 the alcohol used had a density of 

0.8608 at room temperature. this corresponds with 

approximately 1.36 grams of water in aoo cc • 

.!!'or experiment no. 6 were taken :-

1.25 grams fructose. 
2 cc. water. 
5 cc. acid solution, already described. 

The fructose was first dissolved in about 40 cc 
of the above methyl alcoho~ 2 cc water, and 5 cc. acid 
solution were then added and the solution made Uf lo' 
50 cc. with pURe methyl alcohol. Readings taken in 
2 dm. jacketed tube at 200 • 

~ime of mixing 11.51 P.M. 23.5.21. 

~ime of day. ~J.time from zero. Observed rotation. 

11.54. 
11.56. 
12.1. 
12.5. 
12.10. 
12.16. 
12.21. 
12.30. 
12.40. 
12.50. 
1.0. 
1.10. 
1.12. 
2.4. 

3, 
5. 
10. 
14. 
19. 
' 25. 
30. 
39. 
49. 
59. 
69. 
79. 
81. 
133. 

-3.2. 
-2.92. 
-2.54. 
-2.59. 
-2.42. 
-2.18. 
-2.14. 
-2l)3. 
-1.81. 
-1.68. 
-.1.46. 
-1.54. 
-1.46. 
-1.09. 

The quantities taken above are eq,livalent to 2! 
grams of fructose, and 5.36 grams of water per 100 cc. 

No acetone was present. 
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Fructose Experiment No. 7. 23.5.21. 

Solution made up to contain 2i grams fructose, 
0.491 grams hydrogen chloride, 1.36 grams of water, in lOOcc. 
( water estimated by density as already explainedt. 

~o acetone was present. 
Actually taken 0.6250 grams fructose, 2.5 cc acid 

of strength 4.91% ( by interpolation as already explained) 
Done in 2 dm. tube at 200. Mixed 5. 56 P. :.'I. 

Time of day. 1'ime from zero. Observed rotation. 

5.59. 23.5.21. 
6.2t. 
6.6. 
6.13. 
6.17. 
6.22!. 
6.86. 

3. 
6·L 
10. 
17. 
21. 
26i. 
30. 

-2.4. 
-1.45. 
-1.06. 
-.0.59. 
-0.25. 
-0.18. 
-0.12. 

Gas turned off at main at 6,30 P.M. owing to coal 
shortage. 

.l!'ructose Experiment No, 8. 24. 5. 21. 

Repeat of above. 
was now 4.88~. 

But acid being one day older 

Time of day. Time from zero. Observed rotation
1 

9.58. A.M. o. 
10.0!. 
10.2. 
10.4. 
10.7. 
10.11. 
10.20. 
10.31t· 
10.372. 
10.48. 
10.55. 
11.4. 
11·.32. 
11i57. 
12.55. 
~.45. 

2!. 
4. 
6. 
9. 
13. 
22. 
33f. 
392• 
50. 
57. 
66. 
94. 
119. 
1'7'7. 
8ft f'irrt ~-

' ' ·----------------------------------

-2.5. 
-2.16. 
-1.72. 
-1.34. 
-0.9. 
-0.2. 
-0.14. 
-o.o8. 
-0.06. 
-0.05. 
-0.06. 
-0.13. 
-0.25. 
-0.43. 
-0.75. 





Fructose Experiment No. 9. 

2~ grams fructose, ~ 100 cc. 
0.488 gram acid per lOO cc 
No water nor acetone. 

The alcohol used for this and all subsequent 

experiments was pre;::ared by drying that used for the 

three preceding experiments by distillation over 

Ill 

sodium. Boiling point 65.2/ 765.5 mm. ( on 23.5.21.) 

and 65.2/760.4 ( on 24,5.21.). 
w~ 

0.6249 gram of fructose 8ei~ made up to 25 cc. in 

the usual way. Done at 20° in 2 dm. tube. 

Time of day. Time from zero. Observed rotation. 

4.54 P.M. 24.521. 
5.0. 
4.56. 
5.3. 
5.6. 
5.9. 
5.12t· 
5.122• 
5.23. 
5.24!. 
5.30. 
5.36t. 
5.48. 
5.5st. 

o. 
6. 
2. 
9. 
12. 
15. 
18i· 
242. 
29. 
30t. 
36. 
42t,. 
54. 
64~. 

-0.44. 
-1.39. 
..0.01. 
+0.16. 
-t-0.22. 
+0.31. 
+0.37. 
1-0.33. 
+0.26. 
-t 0. 30. 
1-"0.23. 

--rT7' +0. 21. 
P-t~ (/Ill. p~t, I I JI:,..t~"'"0.17. 

Gas turned off at 6 P.M. owing to coal shortage. 

9.30. A.M. 25.5.21. 996. -1.32. 

-~~-~---~--------------~----





Fruotose Experiment No. 10. 26.5.21. 

2i grams f.ruotose. per 100 "-
1 g.ram water. P-er tov <c. 
0.484 gram aoid, per 100 oa. 
0.75 grams fruotose made up tp 30 ea. 

Done in 2 dm. tube at 10°. 

I 12... 

Time of day. Time from zero. Observed .rotation. 

3.12. P.M. 26.5.21. 0 
3.17i. 5i -1.75. 
3.21. 9. -1.29. 
3.25i. 13i. -0.91. 
3.31. 19. -0,59. 
3.40. 28. -0.32. 
3.45i. 33i. -0.21. 
3.52. 40. -0.10. 
3.59. 47. -0.10. 
4.14i. 62!. ftocr«J. - f'-4...t. l:. J>r;,_ -0.07. 
5.22. 130. -0.18. 

9.10. A.M. 27.5.21. 
9.30. A..M. 3.6.21. 

Fruotose Experiment No. 11. 

2.5 grams f.ruatmse. 
0.486 grams acid. 

light very bad. 
-1.68. 
-3.75. 

0.2 grams acetone, per 100 ea in each case. 
0.6252 grams fructose made up to 25 cc. 

Done in 2 dm. tube 2oo. 

'1' ime of day. 

3.45 P.M. 25.5.21. 
3.49. 
3.50i. 
3.53. 
3.55i. 
3.59. 
4.2. 
4.5!. 
4.8!. 
4.13. 
4.17t· 
4.252• 
4.32. 

Time from zero. 

o. 
4. 
Bi. 
8. 
10!. 
14. 
17. 
20j:. 
232. 
28. 
32t· 
4ot. 
47. 

Observed .rotation. 

-1.04. 
-0.53. 
-0.20. 
+0.06. 
+0.17. 
-tO. 30. 
-t-0.20. 
+0.25. 
-r0.27. 
+ o. 24. 
-t-0.14. 
i 0.18. 
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Fructose Experiment No 11 Contd. 

Time of day. Time from zero. Observed rotation. 

4.37. 
4.46. 
4.53. 
9.0 A.M. 26.5.21. 
10.0 A.M. 3.6.21. 

52. 
61. 
68. /'-fo-ttiJ. ""'" pe ... t.. !lZ... 

P·'Krf 

i=> 0.14. 
+ 0 .12.. 
;- 0.10. 

-1.83. 
-3.3. 

On this last day ( 3.6.21.) the liquid in the tube 
(16.5 oo) was neutralised with 4 eo. of a solution of 
sodium in dry methyl alcohol, this being sufficient to 
render the liquid very faintly alkaline to litmus. The 
neutralised liquid ( 20.5 eo.) was then placed in a small 
flask and the methyl alcohol distilled off by immersing the 
flask in boiling water. This distillate l referred to 
below as " Di8t1llate A") naturally also contained such 
acetone as had not combined with the fructose. This 
first distillation took 15-20 minutes, after which time 
18 eo. had distilled off. The flask was then evacuated 
for 3 minutes, still being immersed in hot water. ifter 
this 5 oo. of normal sulphuric acid and 20 oo. of water 
were added, and about half of this was distilled off 
("Distillate B")~ 

As compounds of the sugars with acetone are very 
readily hydrolysed by acids, distillate B. must have 
contained all acetone present in oo!Ilbination with the 
fructose and methylfruotoside before acidification. 

It is now required to esti!Ilate 1) acetone originally 
present in the 16.5 eo. of solution in the polarimeter tube. 
2t Acetone in distillate A, and 3) that in distillate B. 

1) Acetone originally present. This was 0.2% 
of 16.5 cc., or 0.033 grams. 

2) Acetone in distillate A. On applying 
Messenger's test to the whole distillate 13.9 eo. N/5 
Iodine were required. 1 eo. N/5 Iodine corresponds 
to .001933 gram of acetone, conEequently distillate A. 
contains .0267 gram of acetone this being SO% of the 
acetone originally taken. 

3} Acetone in distillate B. This required 
1.43 eo. N/5 Iodine and consequently contained .00276 
gram of acetone this being 8.4% of that taken • 

I~hus appears that in a solution containing 0.2 

gram acetone, 2.5 grams fructose and 1 0~5 gram hydrogen 

chloride made Uf' to 100 cc. with pure dry methyl alcohol, 





Fructose Experiment No. 11 Contd. 

after eight days only 8.4% of the acetone combined with 

the fructose in a form stable in neutral or faintly 

alkaline solution, but decomposed by acids. 

In this case 88.4fc of the acetone tal::en has 

been accounted for. 

The above experiment and the threefinal experiments 

Nos.l2. 13. and 14 are all concerned with the amount of 

acetone retained by fructose dissolved in methyl alcohol 

( 2-i grams in 100 cc. in eae!h case ) after different 

periods of time. The same procedure was followed in 

each case, and as this has been explained fully above more 

coniensGd descriptions are given below. In each case 

"Distillate A" indicates the alcoholic distillate containing 

acetone not retained by fructose, while " Distillate B" 

indicates the aqueous distillate obtained after acidification 

of the residue and therefore containing acetone previously 

retained by fructose. 

It will be observed that in no case is all the 

acetone taken accounted for, and that this ~eficiency 

increases with increased concentration of acetone. Both 

points are in keeping with the well known tendency of acetone 

to condense with itself with formation of compounds of 

high boilimg GOints. 





tructose Experiment No.l2. 3.6.21. 

2.5 grams of fructose. 
0.462 gram. hydrogen chloride. 
0.2 gram acetone, per lOO cc. 

This ex0eriment is a repetition of No,ll with the 

difference that the reaction was stor::·ped after 40 minutes 

near the maximum positive rotation. 

was done in a 2 dm. tube at 20°· 

The experiment 

The following readings were obtained:-

Time of day. Time from zero. Observed rot'ation. 

12.13. o. 
12.17. 4, -1.05. 
12.22. 9. -.0.28. 
12.24. 11. -0.15. 
12.33. 20. +0.20. 
12.35. 22. -t-0.24. 
12.39. 26. +0.23. 
12.42. 29. + o. 23. 
12.45. 32. t- 0. 30. 
12.50. 37. + 0.25. 
12.52. 39. Nc.-t p.f..-ful + o. 22. 

At this at~ge the whole bulk ofllqiuid was 
neutralised • 30 cc. of solution were originally 
made up, but owing to loss in :filling and emptying +~e. 
polarimeter tube distillations were performed on 28.5 cc. 
lt may be added that the solution not in the tube was also 
kept in a flask immersed in water at 200 during the readings. 
The examination of the distribution the acetone was conducted 
as already described under experiment No, 11. 

1} Acetone originally present. This was o. 2% of . 
28.5 cc. or o.o57 gram • 

2) Acetone in alco@olic distillate A. (i.e. Not 
combined with fructose) This required 25.6 cc. N/5 Iodine, 
and consequently amounted to 0.495 gram, or 97% of the 
acetone taken • 

3) Acetone in aqueous distillate B. ( i.e. 
combined with fructose ) The t~tal a~st1llate required 
1.45 cc. N/5 Iodine, an« thus contained •0028 gram. of 
acetone, or 4.9% of tr~t taken. 



'· 



Fructose Experiment No 12 Contd. 

In this case 91.9% of the acetone taken has been 
taken. 

The results of experiments Nos 11, and 12 show 

that the amount of a-:: et one taken into co.....-mb ina t i. on by 

the sugar in 40 minutes after acilification~s more than 

half of that taken up after 8 days • 

Experiment No. 13. 6.6.21. 

Time of 

12.30. 
12.35. 
12.38!. 
12.44. 
12.48. 
12.53t· 
12.58 • 
1.5. 

2i grams Fructose. Pw. Joac.L-
0.457 grams Hydrogen chloride. P~ too cc.. 
5 grams Acetone per lOO eo. 
0.7500 gram . ..1!

1ructose per 30' cc. 

none in 2 dm. tube at 20° • 

day. Time from zero. Ob::erved rotati:::n. 

9. -1.15. 
14. -0.72. 
17!. -0.43. 
23. -0.33. 
27. -0.14. 
32t· -0.14. 
372• 

P(..tt:LJ 1/'A.- ~~ u. "JjZ' w p s tt -0.16. 
44. -0.33. 

The readings in the tube were continued as given 
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below in Experiment No. 14. At this stage the liquid 
remaining in the flask ( also kept at 20°) was neutralised, 
and examined for acetone as before. lts volume was 11.5 
cc. 

1) Acetone originally present • 'l.'his was 5% 
of 11.5 oc. or 0.575 gram. 

2) Acetone in alcoholic distillate A. The 
total of this d~stillate was 11.7 eo. ( the ~ncrease from 
11.5 cc. being due to alcohol added as solvent for sodium 
methoxide used for neutralisation ) • 'rhis distillate 
contained 3.36 grams of acetone per lOO oc. or 0.46 gram 
in a11; this is so% of the acetone taken. 





~'ructose .l!lxperiment No. 13 Contd. 

3} Acetone in aqueous distillate B. 'l'his 
corresponded to 6.3 cc. N/5 Iodine and thus contained 
0.0122 gram o~ acetone, or 2.1% of that taken. 

ln this exceriment 83.6% of the acetone taken 
has been accounted~for • 

. ----------------------------
Fructose Experiment No. 14. 

Same solution as used in experiment Ho.l3. 
for polarimetric readings, which were continued as 
given below:-

117 

Time o~ day. Time from zero. Observed rotation. 
--

12.21. P.M. 6.6.21. 0 
1.22. 61. -0.17. 
2.33. 132. -0.59. 
3.26. 185. -6. 95. 
8. 0 P.M. 8.6.21. 8 -3.67. 
12 noon. 9.6.21. -3.86. 

The solution was then poured into a ~laGk, 
neutralised, and examined as before, total volume 17 cc. 

1) Acetone originally present. 5' in 17 cc. 
or 0.85 gram. 

2) Acetone in alooholio distillate A. Volume 
19 cc. ..lfound by Messenger's method to conta1n 3.149(; of 
acetone or 0.596 gram in all, this is 701o of that taken. 

3) Acetone in aqueous distialate B. The whole 
di8tillate required 13.9 cc. N/5 Iod1ne, an! thus contained 
0.27 gram, or 3.2% of the acetone originally taken • 

In this experiment only 73.2% of the acetone 

taken has been accounted for. As already indicated this is 

probably due to the tendency of the ketone to condense with 

itsel~. 

Inspection of the results o~ the last four 

experiments show that the most rapid condensat1on between 

acetone and fructose dissolved in methyl alcohol occurs 

during the period immediately after acidification. 
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It is during this initial period also that the rapid changes 

in sign take place and during which the formation of a 

dextrorotatary methyl fructoside has now been established. 

The probable connection between these results 

has been discussed towards the end of 1~rt II. 

ln conclusion the writer wishes to acknowledge 

his indebtedness to Principal Yrvine for the sympathetic 

interest he has taken in this work and for his advice. 

The writer also wishes to thank Mr. J. w. Armit M. A. 

for assistance in part of the experimental work. 
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